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Mr* J 
i»k« W»ds;J 
opp. .iirt’, r 
in open 
et! home

Drive Extended
j

hilpatnrk II 
ith pT:̂

limes
reugh February 15

C of C Banquet Friday Night
WAYLAND PRESIDENT WILL SPEAK

‘Ir*- Kruj 
ilio Hundid 
Ibert

■r l*K\NF 
I» fo r  M

Hall County M«rch of^  
Drive will be extended 
February Ifi, R. C. I^'ni- 

sun'v chairman, announced
■ rninfr.
dt'vc ha* railed $2024.72 

J', la'moni laid. Thia in- 
IlfiOO from the Mcmphia

/i/ÁiU U if
»•a ufcis.

leaticr at Turkey.
l,emoni thanked the American 

I/4'triun, Boy ScouU, the KuiineM 
an<l Prufoiaional Women'» Club 
and other .Memphi* oriraniiatioii;. 
for their cooperation in the drive.

J I ""*■  every t>er»on to atay
and $424.72 from Ks- interested in helpin»f Hall County 
-^rkey^ and Ukeview| „.«ch  iU quota of $5,000 by Keln 

ruary 15," l.emona said. We have 
extended our drive at the »tate- 
wide request of Chairman Kd 
Stewart in the hope* of makinj; 
the 1950 March of Dime* a *uc- 

Th« $242.72 rained cean."
The campaiirn quota* were 

reached on the ha*i* of 35 cent* 
per capita of the estimated popu-
lation, I.emon* »«id. managed th

^3t reported.
Berry, Kntelline drive 

■an, turned in his funds 
porning. Ix'mons congratu- 
ierry on the success of the 
there

WATER CODE GROUP WILL M B  
IN AUSTIN FEBRUARY 10,11

A state-wide meeting of th»^
Texas Water Code Committee will I
he held in the Senate Chamber | '*'•» created by the BI«t 
of the state capital at Austin „ „  | " ‘ “ ‘'y ^he water
Kch. 10 and 11. I,. Hamilton | P’’"b l‘-m* in Texas and to make
Ixiwe, executive secretary of the I •‘ecommendations for legislation 
committee, announced this week. ' this subject. Their

Isiwe notified County Judge work includes establishing more
adei|uatc water supplies and more

NEW BOOSTER BOSS—(
l_ Pierce has been named 
prnydent of the Cyclone

riline will make that drive 
the most successful in the 
¿11 to date, Lemons said, 

reported that the major- ....................
the funds were collected, The l.,ak»view, Kslclline and baseball team last season, was ,,f , „ y  pims by his group to a't 

pecial rally held Wednesday , Turkey «irive chairmen have a- imanimously elected to tlic o f - ' tend.
[With the cooperation o f greed to continue their campaign* f 'fe  at the club a annual ban-' " It  is the desire of the com

/K ag /< J . a .1 t|lJ«Vs WaVwl ••■■I Ills»O. M. (lOodpaiHturc» of In** in t'ft-' •; li ■ * -u «
in̂ r and advi!«e<l him to trf*t !n ‘ 
touch with any group or organi- |, f’**';«''’ » "r  irroups interested 
zation that might he interested!’ "  being represented at this meet 
in attending. He said the meeting '•"'’ ‘-»ct Chamber of Com-
will begin at 1» a.m. on Feb. 10. Manager Clifford Farmer

, , ^ . - . , , to determine if it i* possible toJudge Goodpasture said that ■ . i s. , , ' , .1 11 work out a plan of represent«-he knew of no group from Hall
• ounty that had planned to at-

Booster Club for 1950. Pierce, 
Memphis

fend the meeting. Tom Dunbar, 
memiier of the CRRFCID iwiard, 
aid he had not been informed

wm
ÎÜOVÎ

^ llin e  school, two benefit i through this extended date 
pall games were held anil j ---------------------------

. s tate  H ighwavs
times, finally brought a 
$65.

iiught the cake at a Mem- 
kery and had it decorated 
rce dolls depicting a nurse 

children stricken with in-
Iparalysis. .Surface imiirovement will

quet January 20. f ie  succeeds ¡ fnittec to hear all o f tho.«- who
.Ace Cailry.

In Hall County 
To Be Improved

improvement
port has yet been received made on foni «tate highway 
,oran Denton. laikeview ||all County dining 1!'.50 at ■ 

or Cole Boswell, drive timated cost of i.'iO.OOO, .■Appro
val o f thi action was announced

Borger Driver 
Injured In 
Car-Bus Smash

: have constructive ideas (ibout 
rtmiedial legislation in this field," 
Lowe wrote Judge Goodpasture, 

j "But. as it is impossible to

Church Census 
To Be Sunday: 
Workers Needed

ON “OUR AMERICAN HERITAGE”
The annual Chamber of Commerce banquet will be held 

tomorrow night at 7'30 with over 250 members and guests 
expected to be present. The banquet will be held at the 
ligh school gymnasium.

IDAY IS 
,AR DAY

IN MEMPHIS
) kinds of . .

, _Mi|ÉP*.V. Feb. 6, will bo Dollar 
ioAsr la 8l8 i emphis, according to the 

rade committee o f the 
r of Commerce. This will 
first Dollar Day of 1950. 
merchant.* o f Memphis he- 
aging thi, day of special 
IS in 194 9. Results were 
atisfactory, the Chamber 
mmerce report^. Dollar 
were not held during the 
wo months.
umera in thi.s area have 
I to look forward to these

Jame F. Harder of Borger j *11 may he heard.” 
was -eriously injured Tuesday af. 
tornoon when hi; automobile col- 

.. . , , . II V- I- lided with a rhiiol hui; north of
this week l;.v Mate Highway bn- „¡^hwav 2H7.
gineer D. ( . Greer of Austin.

I ht»m* improvement will cover * n: » »I, ,  L . * *.i_- telline »r\<! wa- on its resrular
,32.2 mile, of highway m thi: None of the o. -
county. Highway* that will come

Highway Patrolman N. D. Cal

.Minister Hedford .■'mith railed 
for 100 person* to assemble at 

hear every individual in a two- ‘ ^e First Baptist Church Sun 
ilav s**-,ion. we are requesting ' '“ y “ * > »"«1 >n the
all' those who have common prob- cen.ur which is a-.ng
1 J . . . iiKinsored by the Min ster liroui-lem-. and who are in agreemc.it ' .i e-
Bi to a plan o f water conserva. .temp is.
tion. to select a spokesman to "M e will neeil that many
pre-ent their views in order that that none will have to he ‘eiit

back to take a ■■econd dmtrict."

Preiident J. W. (B ill) Mar
shall o f Wayland College, Plain- 
view, will he the principal speak
er at the banquet His subject 
will he “ Our American Heritage.” 
Marshall is one o f the outstand
ing church and educational lead
ers of the state.

Under hi* leadership, Wayland 
is becoming widely known for Its 
international emphasis. Five per
cent o f the student body come 
from foreign land.

Dr. Marshall is an alumnus of 
Texas Christisn University, Bay
lor and Southwestern Baptist 
Seminary. Hardin-Simmona Uni
versity awarded him the Doctor 
of Divinity degree.

He ha* devoted his career to 
working with young p«o|de. He 
formerly headed the young peo-

in for improvement; under this
program are Hf., 70 and 256. ,,,,

hive and one-tenth nule. .-un.j al 4-.1.5 p. ni. He i«id that
provement will he made on High-’ t^p ,r,veling north on
way ho froni Kstelline to H u lv-. higlmay «m i tnrned loft fo

Phillips fagers 
Edge Cyclones 
t7-JO Wednesdav

leader of thiMi niiter .'smith, 
group 'aid.

He iMiinted out that the cit> 
has been ilevided into 50 distriitr

Funeral Services 
Held Today for 
Mrs. E. r. Barnett

Phillip- Blackhaw' stagcil a 
rally in the final three minute*

The other improvements... , I reach a -iile road. Harder, whuHighway Hß will begin at Tur-'„.j^

pie’« work for the Baptist Gen- 
PRES. J. W. M A R S H .A l-L  »r « l Convention o f Texas and

♦was an overseas secretary in the 
I Foreign Mission Board at Rieh- 
i moiid, Virginia. Dr. Marshall as
sumed t heprecidency o f Way- 
land College in 1947.

He II widely traveled, having 
visited in China, Hawaii, Mexico 
and throughout Kurope.

Official* of the .Memphis Cham- 
h;=r of Commerce and the Hall 
County Board of Development are 
enthu! ¡«»tic over the program for

jfo r thi, joint census und. rtak- at 2::i0 p̂  m at the Fir't B ip- director of
i " ’ *'' ( hurih. I.akeviry. M' - Bur- phamlM-r . f  Commerce, will
I "Worker* who a-cmhlc at !h .', “ < the Iiaki i. .'*̂ w homt toa,tm«*ter. The invo-
¡Fir.t Baptist Church will b*. im "r her daughter, Ml* B t Dav -. Minister
med alely -ent out to their di- lale Tuesday  ̂ Bedford .Smith o f the Fimt

Christian Church and dinner 
, , „  ^ mu.i, will lie furnished bv th*

v..'ec He was assisted l.v Rev. G ^,^00! Orchestra
,̂1! K . l l  an, p:. - o  . . f  the . h iir r .v

the family." -  ■ ■ ........  '

Funeral ' it '.;'--* foi Mr* Nora 
Burnett, wife of K C (.loei 

Barnett, were held thi« afternoon

and proceed iu a northeasterly 
direction for 14.7 mile«. Cost of 

(Continued on Page h )

ll.irder’- automol'ilc wa.- badly'!•> «. .Menip .! 
Ium:i;*”d. Me was brought to a

2 6 4 7  P o l l  T a x e s  

P a i d  in  C o u n t y
There will 1» 2,i>17 qualified

voter." ill Hall C.'Unty dutiii'r
My events a* red letliT ilays ' 19,5tl. Thi* ii" the final total on j Bteniph h"S(>ital and wa« -till a
Jiopping. The adverti.-ements poH luxe- paid according to J. | l at ent ........ Thursday.
lei* week’s Democrat indi- W. Coppi'ilge, Hall Countv tn\ ' - -
Jhat Memphis merchants are as.sessor and collector. It is 1 Ifs/ tfr  I  | i n ( f  ^A117  

same Imrgaiii-offering spirit elusive of person: receiving a | l l U l l  ilt/ T T
inaile Dollar Day so success- ’ ’ free vote.” , . *| I I f t

1949. This, figure comiiares to 5  V*111*) I )  I p  r  (Yl*
kck your Democrat for many poll taxes |iaid for the yeai o f ) a 1 “  i l l i t lU a V  I  " " I  
kal bargains that will be of- 1947. Deadline for paying poll

Uriets," lie s«i«l. "Cilixen* not h -1. \ Rolan K W ley
i (ling in the censu* are requested, r')nilnc<ed the fu

,  , ,1. , , 1.4 , I ¡to have sDmc.'ne at their rro f play W -line-day night to down* , . ■ ■ ,.. ' , i „  . dence to give information on _ .
the Memphis ( yclone 47-40 in a _ ^  fam ily" Burial wa- io th. laik.view Cem

traveling toward Kstelliro'. . cage tilt at Phillips. • , ,  ̂ . , , , , eten. u- dei '- c Itc lion <■' Mur
-werved in an effort to mis- the Coach Fred Wr-ghfs Cyclei.e ; Information gathered from t'l;« 
bus hut ide-wipcd the rear fen- quintet led IK-Î5 at the h lf C'*" "tH I’" avaihahle to til 
der o f If. Thi: caused hi auto Phillips held an .*-7 lead at the -'L ¡ophi.« churches. Minister Smi'h 
mobile to overturn. end of the fir-t pi'r <>il. The m-. ■,. -qiid. He urged every church •ml

.Volde Doughty was driver if wu* tic l at .'19-39 with thr= e I n s - i i s t  in the t«-k 
the -chool bu-, according to C.tl- minu' •. 30 -ind to play when | The following chuichc- ti.r .■
loway. iPliilli:-* edg.-t .“ >'ead on '«  fo.^a.-um ed re-pon ihility for f  *

sank a grati thr i

U> ahuppera Monday. taxes was January .31. Use In Area

to hrinsr thr --»ïp up to 10 ÍJ rhiirrh of Chn -̂t.
tpi onil-s ÏHtpr Rut vYprp unalile Pri'shyti v-mui
tally again. |*nd First Chri-tian. Minister- of

■\ndv Gardenhiie led the C;.-!'^«’ ‘'"operating chni.hes are sc,

¡i''\ S|. .er f ure rai I>;ri*ctors. 
p . 'in  l i t i ,  7. I s - ' i ,  in P'>!k 

' Com *y. .M:--i'iir M :-, fliinic”  
wa- tl.3 year- of ,igc at the time 

i of her death. She wa- mar d 
' t o  F  ' '  H a rn e tt  o>; fp -t I I .  lU l i i ,  
in polk I'oiin'y The f.i'm'y m- - ■

rertion o f Perry Key-
scr.

James F Smith, past president 
of the I'l'i.'i I hi r o f Commerce, 
wTl do ( the guests presenG
H. J. Hov oil, I'.itp president, will 

(Continu'd on Page HI

\heriifs Office 
ets New Radio
two-way radio syitem «♦  

Jet Sheriff Karl Hill ha* been 
ing for a long time— has 

receivi>d by the ih eriff’a 
here.

hbile units have been install- 
the automobiles o f Sheriff 

and Deputy W. Ì‘. Baten. The 
Jmitter located in the aher- 

office wa* scheduled to he 
peration today following the 
lion of an antenna. It is an 

[transmitter with a range of 
30 to 60 miles, .Sheriff Hill

that are patrolled l>y five men.
"W ith this 700 miles of county 

road* and 100 miles of state 
roads to cover, it has been im- 
IMisaiblc for me or my deputies 
to get instant knowledge o f our 
need to he somewhere in a hurry 
when we are out on patrol,’ ’ he 
said.

Sheriff Hill believes that the 
(Continued on Page H)

\ portalde iron lung, donated 
by a local philanthropi*t who tire- 
fer- to ri'iimin anonymou«, is now 
at the Goodull H.'spitiil. Dr. O 
K. GiHidall aiinoum I'll 'hi- week 

Dr. Goodall .«aid the ■'>" lung 
is for the use of all pi-: ■ ah
hulnnce« anil hospital,- in thi.« 
area. It will he kept at the Gooil- 
all Hospital while not in use.

"This i* the latest model port
able iron lung,”  Dr. Goodull point
ed out. He said it is electric hut 
can hr hand operated. It has all 
the latest attachments.

’ ’ It was a wonderful action on 
the part o f thi. man to contribute 
this iron lung," Dr. Goodall said.

M.ill Coui.K M.i’ i ' '20, 1''.'; 
ami are well tnow-r :h;- .'een, 

,M’ « Bainell w*- a ni'mher of 
thi- Fir-t Bapti«!

............... ...........  , ,, i- «1 ■'-he I- Mir\ived h’, l <> hu*}i'i"'!
clone scorers with 11 points. Nor- ¡‘ Ptians. (). V  Alev , j  ̂ daughter , M.- H. F ,
ton puied the winner- with 12 | «nder t- repre entiig the 1 "^ '' ' ' ir.kcvi.«. ami M' . J- ■■
point.*. ;terian ( hurch a an ari'M captian n, i

Coai'h Wright .lid thi* morning ! ’ I'®* churi'h is without ai j.*jy,. u|,,. jrv;c.-- R ill
that the Cyclone will play U ke ; minister at present. | Harnett, Calif'.rnla. Piiv Barm-t- .
view here .'Saturday night. They: ~  -  I Amarillo. F f  Barm tt. .I-,
will meet Phillij on the homi ^ > p u r  b C r V I C C S  j  Ia.kev . w. ('lyde Barnett. W '
court Tuesday in Die last game ,  ̂ | ^  j ___ | ]¡p(fti>n, and Rol'crt L. Barnett

' Ijikeview.
Other survivor* include eight 

; grandchildren and one great

WEATHER

S

iH'fore the district tournament. H e l d  S u n d a y

I »■»♦■¡"F-M* F o r  B .  T .  M o o r e

Funeral Service, for Burley ; ¿rnndehihl. Three children "pre 
Taylor Moore, 67. were held at^^.j^.j
the Spur First Baptist Church! _____ ________________
Sunday at 2 p. m. Moore died  ̂ s-w qj-  'T 'L  _ _  J

By J e w  ' •'•'»turday morning at the home of | - - rV e r  ÖO I n O U s a n O
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ „ , ‘‘ ' " ’ " ’’ •i B a l e s  o f  C o t t o n

My apolojri**« to Robert C. Cum- Rev. C. Mrlvin Rathtal, pastor,; v j in n C Q  D y  j a i i .  lO  
miriK". In my laint weok** com* | rondurt4*(! thr »ervier#. Burial ! renpu r«*}K>rt̂  shiiw that
mrnts I wrote ftlmut a miraulc ' was In the Spur ('emclery. Ar-. K5,003 bales of cotton were (finne 
happeninjf to “ ( ’umminifs* eye i ranfrementa were under the di-|in Mall f ounty prior to January

CL A U D E ’ S

0 M M E N T Í«

The marcury dippod to 12 de* 
fre «»  on Saturday and Sunday 
of thia weak for low tempera* 
ture« and rearhad 70 on Sat* 
ur^dy for the weakly kifk.

Daily temperatura raading«, 
a« ralaa«ad by waatkor rocor* 
dar John McMicken;

Wed , Fab. 1. 20
Tue»., Jan. 31, 17
Mon.. Jan 30. 17 
Sun., Jan. 29, 12 
Sal., Jan. 2A. 12 
Fri.. Jan 27, 14
Tkur»., Jan. 26. 22

and
and
and
and
and
and
and

42
32
34
31
70
58
39

Last Rites Held 
At Lakeview For 

; Mrs. W. M. Bownds

"This contribution may well he ,
instrumenUl in saving a life in , were not aure about which Cum- a resident of .spur for over 
thi* community.’ ’ ' (Continued on Page 91_______ (Continued on Page 1^

|»e mobile units will permit .
car contact as well as con- j 

I with the central office. The 
on these units is from 10 , 
miles.

Mriff Hill ha* been advoca- 
the need for thia two-way 

■yitem a long time. He 
iia out that there are 800 

of roads in Ilsll County

EAR

F* T. A. Hunt 
ins Staff At 
kal Hospital

T. A. Hunt, formerly of 
ihant, is now aaaoclated with 
Odom-Dryden Hospital, Drs.

2 5  M a j o r  P r o j e c t «  U n d e r t a k e n

C-C Views 1949 As "Busy, Successful Year̂ ^

5,849 hsles pinned prior to ^

^ _____J ~ ___  wa* sssistod hy Ministi-r Rober*
i Hatter. Burial was in the Lake- 
I view cemetery under the direction 
I o f Marcum Funeral Home. The 
ho«iy lay in state at the Marcum 
Funeral Home until time for the 
services Tuesday.

Pallbearers were H e r b e r t

A hrosd and effective program , -o diligently the past year," he npenaea of Manager Clifford
Farmer and County Agent {looser__raneine from puhlicity about ' addedranging in  m g 7 HIGHWAY DEVELOPMENT

Hall County to a county-wide | , „ j
made 1949 one 1 »«khway development and Im-dairy program

of the most auccessful year* in
orovementa was of primary con-

the hi.tory of the Memphia Cham-1 fern to the organization in 1949.
her o f Commerce.

Retiring Chamber o f Commerce 
President H. J Howell and Mana-

They »ponaored two hearing* with 
the .State Highway Department 
*nd visit to Memphis by State

ger Clifford | Highway Engineer D. C. Greer.
^etWiUe.*"o1?7h7 onr«n i«llon  in ' F » ' '» * * " »  »«.. visit, a commitment

1949. The aummary j « *^ 1 ./„J fp
|A Odom and C. B. liryden proJecU. It will ' -nent on Highway 70, between

new bridge on
' g/  i!i'J«n^'d at ! B'’ri Biver and five mile* o f parv- be presented an  _  70 between

“unced this week. the group’s annual banquet ir l- .
Hunt arrived in Memphis day night 

ineaday. HI* wife and daughter ’ ’The Memphis 
join him

Chamber
, Brice and Turkey.
; \V >rk la now underway for ap

»» Fleetra prior
: . r . r H e % r c 'u ; : i  com m erc:'h .. ‘concluded • p— j  R n d T v 7 r ‘ '. ; . î '8 Î î :S r to r

when they went to Canada to 
select the third car load of J ,,. 
seys »hipped to Mail County 
These cattle were distributed in 
May.

A set o f show-cattle blankets 
and other valuable show equ!"- 
ment » as pur-hasi**! for a Mall 
Cr iinty dairy show he *J hy thf 
Chamber of Commen-i- The or- 
; anization also helped -pi nsor ihe 
showing* of cattle at Plairview, 
Town P.iik and Amarillo.

and Hall C-ounty. About 1600 i Payne, James .Skinner, Alvin 
pints, quarts and gallons o f the | M’inters, Dell Wells, Claude Scog- 
spray were distributed. , (rin* and J. B. T>uren.

The organization took an ac-i Mesdames I-eon Robertson, B. 
live part in the promotion of a-M.  Durrett, J. B. Duren, Herbert 
dam project for the Prärie Dog! Payne, Inez Durham, James Skin- 
Fork of Red River Fund* were j ner, Alvin Winter», C. C. Croaler, 
provided to send J. Claud M’elUjDtho Gardenhire and Dali Well» 
and tMt Beaver* to Austin to were flower bearer«.
M'ek a «penal appropriation to' Mr*. Bownds was born In Wood 
study the project. A $10,000 ap- County on August 1, 1906. She 
pro|iriation was obtained. was married to Walter M. Bownds

Other 1949 projects inaluded ! on March 10, 1923, and had been 
tion formed by '.he Chamber of I the Hall County Dairy .Show, a la  resident o f Ijikeview for 41 
Commerce both enjoyed good re-i water and mineral survey, a youth years. Mrs. Bownds had been a 
suit« in 1949 Result- of this program, h o u s i n g  propoaalR, i member of the Church o f (Thrist

Another direct result of 1 ham 
her of Commerce activ'ty was 
the installation of modern street 
maikera in Memphis in 194'.L The 
project ws* comtdeted in the fall 

The retail committee of the 
or/aniration apo 'sored a series of 
Dollar Days in I” 49 This proved 
to he a highly auccessfu! pro
ject and will he con'inued in 
19.50.

The baseball and rodeo ani''<ia

«»tiv ity were the Memphis Base- 
hall Asaoriation and the HallNO "FLAG STOP" MERE

The local Chamhar of Com-I County Rodeo Aaaociation 
.merce wa* more auctcssful than A “ CLEANER COUNTY
1 those In other town* in their fight Memphia and Hal! County re-

L 'm -^dsn  H cp iu i . U f f ,  ̂ ip ^ "A '“ „ T r L * ” T r!7 .'7Ln JrV r" a.:;‘t\ e7 T ro i:- ';;u n i;y "h igh w .'r  'io  keep'ihe fg Worth a n d .P '" - i
' formar claaamata o f Dr. j and »»varal long-rang». , » .  J«irv ororram bagun

at Dallas' Southwaatarn .Hv# urMUrUkin*» wart . , .*7 rh.mh*r of C■«»n at UaJiat' Boothwaatarn ,nva u m ir r « » !« » -  - y  éws. lo ia  K« tk« ('hamhar of Com-

kdnata work at the Kanaaa City

ourl.
Hoapital, Kan»*a City.

/  JiM ct/ira and th* many m*m ' Hooaar wa* rarried  on during 
ä r i  7 f  who workad i 1949. Tha arganlaaUon paid tha

in rar Railroad from making Mem- the aponaorahip of the Chamber 
phla a "Dag stop”  for its straam- o f Commerce and the Memphis 
lined trains. Tha local C of C’« .Lunmeb Company. Thia project 
protest was the only one that was ¡made free DDT Dy »pray avail- 
haadad. '•bla for raaidento of Memphia

('hristmas decorations for Mem j since 1936.
phis, A Goodwill Amhaaaadorl A son. Buddy Bownds, pre
program to boo«t Hall County! cedi d her in death on Decemhar 
and a Christma* party. ¡24. 1947.

Project» that were underway i Suvivors include her husband 
in 1949 and will be carried over and three sons, Clayton, Kenneth 
to 1960 inriude a city mall deji-, Don and Jimmy IJarrell Bownds. 
very project, a cotton claaaing  ̂all of Ijikeview, She la alao mir- 
offlce and the inaUllation o f a : vived by her paranta, Mr. and 
aignal light for the railroad cros-lMra. M’ ill Anthony of Ratalllne. 
sing on Highway 256. i (Continued on Paga 8)
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Estelline Club 

Meets in Home of 

Mrs. Winkler
TS« Stitch »nd CUtU-r Club 

Met TuMcUy aft«rnoon, Jan. St, 
in th« bom* of Mr*. Rdnn Wink*. 
Ur. Mrs, Om L** was co-
kosteia.

Th* afternoon was «pent doing 
needl* work. During the late 
afternoon a business aetsion was 
hold at which time the group 
voted to give $5.00 to the March 
• f  Dime*. It was also decided to 
fin* members 10 cents who failed 
to bring needle work to th* meet
ings.

During the tea hour sand
wiches.* date loaf rake and coffee 
were served to M-mea. Iva Rich- 
burg, Beatrice Gardenhire, Ola 
Price, Jessie Adams. Rula .\damt. 
Pet Powers. Clorine Morrison, 
Jewel Marcum, Jessie Orcutt, Ada 
Jones, IJlIie Jones, Louise Kin- 
ard. L. B. Chaudoin, Ora Lee Pul
ton and Edna Winkler.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for February IS in th* home o f 
Mrs. Etta Billingsley.

• • •

Woman’s Council |
Meets Monday at I
Church Parlor I

The Wosnan's Council of the 
First Christian Church met Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 
charch parlor. H S. Randal and 
Mrs. Herbert Curry were hostess- 
es.

“ Witnessing at Home”  was the 
program topic for the day and 
Mrs. Elsser Moore served as lea
der.

The devotional. “ Seek Y* First 
the Kingdom.“  was given by Mrs. 
Gerald K n i^ t  Mra. E. E. Ro
berta diacuseed “ Pioneer Evange- 
Ks«,'* and “ Apostasy and Refor- 
auitioa" was given by Mrm. T. B- 
Rogors. Mrs. J. A Odom gave 
a paper on “ Evangelism and the 
Early Church.“  Concluding the 
program Mrs. A. J. Kesterson dis- , 
casaed “ Rapid Spread of Chris
tianity throogh Evangelism.“

Date cake topped snth whipped 
cream and coffee was served dur
ing the social hour to Mmet. 
Clyde Milsun, Herbert Curry. 
Floyd Liner, J. W Stokes. E. E. 
Roberts, Bedford Smith, Elmer 
Moore. Oscar Maddox. Harry 
pgren. Roy Coloman. W C. Mi
lam. Leroy Jones, Bernice Hef
ner, T B Rogers. B Webster, H. 
L. Randal. J. K. 0<l«m. A. G. 
KesUraoa. M E McNally Jr., J. 
A. McCanne and Gerald Knight

The nest meeting will he held 
the foarth M-^nday in February 
at 3 p. m. in the church parlor.

• • •
Hubert Adcock of S,.Litk I>a- 

hata amvod in Memph • S^-day 
by plane to visit with Oran Ad- 
eork and other relat \r< '

Society News
Adrian Combs, who Is attend

ing Texas Teen, I.ubbock, spent 
a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschel Comba He re
turned to school Monday.

‘Dixie’ is Theme 
Of Program at 

Pathfin(Jers Meet
“ Dixie”  was the subject of study 

for the afternoon recently when 
members of the Pathfinder's 
Council met in regular session in 
the home o f Mrs, W. H. Mon- 
xingo.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs, W. H. Moniuigo, vice presi
dent, conducted the business ses
sion. The club voted to donate 
$5.00 to the local Polio drive. 
Roll call was answered with 
“ Southern Personalitiea”

Mrs. Kollo Davidson gave a 
most interesting talk on “ Dixie 
Spins the Wheels of Industry.” 
Mrs. .A. Giddcn entertained the 
group with “ Down .Mark Twain’s 
River on a Raft.”

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed to Mmes. Robert Breedlove, 
Barney Burnett. Gene Chamber- 
lain, Kollo Ihividson, .Anna [tick- 
son, A. Gidden. J. J. McDanieV 
\V. D. McElreath. Robert Spicer. 
<J. R. Posey and Hostess, Mrs. 
Monxingo.

The next meeting is slated for 
Itecember 7 in the home of Mr*. 
Robert Spicer.

• • •

Dramatic Class 
Present Play at 
Theatre Meeting

The Memphis High Si-hool Dra
matic Class directed by Mrs, Roy 
Guthrie presented a j^ y  before 
members o f the M em ^ s Little 
Theatre Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. IK. The meeting was held 
in the high school speech depart
ment with .Miss Roselyn Williams 
at hoste«s.

The play, titled ".Antic Spring”  
was presented in a most enter
taining manner Included in the 
cast were Jeanine .Miller. Ima 
Joyce Evans, Oneita Abies. Tom 
Way. Eddie Harrell and Wayne 
Summe rs.

Following the program a bui-i- 
nesa meeting was conducted by 
Mr*. John Deaver, vice president.

Members present included 
Mmea Ray Childress, John IVa- 
• i-r. I.. C IleRerry, Claude Ferrel. 
T M Hsrruon. D. I. C. Kinaril. 
Gene I-indsey, Clyde .Milam, T K. 
T'eadue!!. Robert ,'sextuer. T J. 
Way. and Misse» Ijiverne f>odson, 
I-aura Msi Hightower, Ethel Hill- 
house, and K '-elyn Williams.

■/

m

Billy Howard West of Har- j 
din-Simmons spent the week end | 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Jack M'est.

Bill Johnson, who is attend
ing Texas Tech, spent the week 
end hers visiting with relatives.

Raymond Cullin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cullin, who attends 
Wayland College, Plainview, spent 
the week end in Memphis.

Please return any baskets Vases | 
or Flower Arrangements belonging 
to Hightower Greenhouse, Please, 
Pleas*.

G R O C E R I E S !
SPECIAL FOR FR ID AY AND  SATURDAY

P E A C H E S  A
White Swan— No. 2*/g -----------------------------  ^

P O R K C H O P S  M
Nice Lean —  1 Pou nd-----------------------------  "J

S H O R T E N I N G  r
Mrs. Tucker’s— 3 Pota ids-------------------------- Q

YOUNGBLOOD FRYERS the cheapest they have

K E L L Y ’S GROCERY
We Deliver Phone 604-M

JRSDA
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MRS R E. LAWRENCE

Huffines-Lawrence Nuptial Vowí 

Read In Pretty Home Ceremony
In a pretty candle-light cere

mony p«>rformed SvaturJay even
ing, Jan. 21, in the home o f the 
bride’s parents. Miss Hilda Fay 
Huffines, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. D. T. Huffines of Turkey, 
became the bride of R. E. Ijiw- 
rence, non o f Mr. and Mr*. W. K 
luiwrence o f Ijikeview.

Rev. P. .A. Powell, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, read 
the double-ring ceremony at fi:00 
o’clock in the presence of mem 
her* of the family and intimate 
friends.

An archway of greenerj- and 
shaded carnations flanked by 
candelabra featured the decora
tive steeing. Mi»- Norma Cole
man, life long friend of the bri lo. 
lighted the tapers. For her wed
ding, the bride was attired in a

dress of floral rose taffeta ac
cented by ros.' and black acces
sories. Her corsage was o f gar
denias.

Mrs, Huffines chose for her 
daughters wedding a gray dress 
complemented by a corsage of 
carnations.

The bride, who was homed and 
reared in Turkey, la a graduate 
of the Turkey High School with 
the cla— of MK. She attended 
Wayland College, Plainview.

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
of the Lakeview High School and 
attended Clarendon Junior Col
lege and Wayland ('ollege. Plain- 
view. At the present time he is 
employed in Fort M’orth where 
the newlyweds will l»e at home 
following a short honeymoon 
trip.

What’s Really NEW for ‘50?
It*$ The

S T U D E B A K E R
. . the Car You Can Tell —by Looking— Is a 1950 Mode!!

Get the Facts and You'll Buy

Studebake
___________________  TH IS W E E K ’S SPECIAL;

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB C O U P E .................. only $37#Kknxo /

1-1949 Studebaker Club Coupe, like nen 
1-1947 Plymouth 4-door Sedan 
1-1947 Aero Sedan Chevrolet 
1-1945 GMC I ' j ton Truck with stick 

1-1942 Aero Sedan Chevrolet 
1-1942 3 4-ton Chevrolet Pickup 
1-1941 Dodge 4-Door, radio &  heater 
1-1939 3 4-ton Chevrolet Pickup

See Us Before You Buy New or Used Car* and Trucki 
We Can Finance Any Car We Sell

Monzingo Motors

W E DO;
• Motor Tune-Up •
• to •
• Complete Motor •
• Overhaul •
• Washing and •
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . .  •
ONE STOP DOES IT !

all D 
R ^all E; 
Fli iigi-Re: 
Ri sail H

614 Main Street

CELEBRATING 4 YEARS OF GOOD EATING!

nniveróani
'morn

PR(-PRCIIIIGED7/%A^

TOMATOES
Special Low Price

This Week 
at Your 
Grocer's!

The ONLY Tomatoes With a

l .^ r i f l e n  g u a r a n t e e

on the Packoge

GOODNIGHT &  JOHNSON

PEACHES
f  0 R N , Concho
No. 2 Cans —  2 f o r ___

Hearts Delight 
No. 2>2

H O M I N Y
No. 2 Cans —  3 for _

E G G S
Per Doxen

28c

B L E A C H
W, P. —  Gallon

PICKLES
MUSTARD

Here are five reaxoax why yne xhostid ifixixt oa 
PtCK-O'WtOttN pre-packaged tomatoex. FISSTt They’re 
•elecfed . . . only fine, cheiee, fancy tomafeex are ear. 
Nierbed far FICK-O’MORN pre-paebagiag. SECOND: 
Thay'ra 100% axabia kacauxa thay'ra bruixa-fraa . . •

Pockoqed Fresh Dofly! 

DeSvered Fresh Doily!

aot piebad ever by xhapparx . . . aad paebad at exact 
xtaga af ripanaxx. THIRD: Thay'ra ia a xaalad paebaga 
. , . Traaxparaat trey keepx aat dwxt . . . pratactx th* 
taaiatoax . FOURTH: Peebag* ix ceavaaieat . , , xtarax 
aaxily i* rafrigarator . , , it’x claaa aad xanitary aad 
FIFTH: PtCK-O'bdORN tomatoex xtay fraxb . . . laxixt 
•a PICK-O’bdORN tomatoex.

FRUITS AND  VEGETABLES M E A T S
A P P L E S  H E N S  A
Canadian Deliciotis— Lb.   ^  | U|| Drexsad _  L b . ___________________

- ................  ............ I Sliced —  Lb. ....... .............. ..........W

S P U D S
WbHe— 10 Lb. Bag .

S A  U S A  G E
Country Style— Lb. ____________

Look For PicbO’Mom Tomotoex With The GUARANTEE ON THE 
PACKAGE —On Spac'iol This Weak at Your Grocar'x

p i p t O M O S l i
I  1 ^  f iH ia M a

TOM ATOES'

WASHING POWDERS
NOLA —  Large Pkgx

4 7 j |h a m s
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be word “ »pud”  for poUto«« 
L ,  from *n old oriraniiation 
f j  "Sooitty for the Prevention 
I ’nwholeeume Diet.'*

basket« Vasesreturn any
Arranitementa belunirinK

PUase.Ìtower---------
lijfhtower Ureenhouse

Foote & Fowler 
Now Handling 
Rexall Drugs

- T H E

CRVOUS
STOMACH

I m in  le l ie v »«  dUtiwsslDf symptoms
l-.-cus slom seh“ — bosvinsss s fU r

•«y llave uJ

bolrhinf. bloÄtinf w»d c «l «  du « to

i d  foead hiftil» #«.011« World 
• M bflUoa sold todsU.kfcjrt

Ka.-oio«
LLIM IN G arlic  T .th ic ts

IfOOTE fit FOWLER

John Fowler and W. C. Foote. 
Jr., owners o f Foote and Fowler 
Drujr Store in .Memphis, this week 
anounced that they had added the 
Kexall line o f druifs and sun
dries to their stock of merhand- 
dise.

It is our intention to carry 
the full line of products offered 
by this nation-wide <lruir concern,** 
Fowler stated in making the an
nouncement.

He added that the local store

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  

Former Memphian 
Hospitalized In 
Wichita Falls

Raymond Adco<‘k, former .Mem
phis resident who is now manager 
of White's Auto Store in WichiU 
Falls, was hospitalized there Sat
urday after becoming suddenly

D E M O C R A T -

Sue Ann Roberts 
Is .January Grad 
At Texas Tech

-PAGE THREE

ill.
Adco<k was taken to Bethania 

Hospital in Wichita Falls, rela
tives said. He is receiving treat
ment to avoid surgery and his 
condition is reported as serious. 
Doctors diagnosed his attact as 
a burst ulcer in the stomach.

family merchandise program, 
pointing out that 10,000 drug

........... ...... ....... .. stores over the nation have a
would co-operate with the Rexall similar tie-up with the company.

) Model!

We Are Happy to Announce
that we now have the

Rexall L ine
DRUGS and SUNDRIES

iplete, although we plan to stock every itemhr stock at the present time is not com; _ . . ....... ...................
I the line. Below is a partial list of ^he item« we have— names most of you are famil- 

with.

only |37

like nev

I stick

kma-Rex
31 Solution 

rnzo Antiseptic 
sail Corn Solvent 
xall Diuretic Pills 
xall Eye Lo 
igi-Rex
sail Hygenic Powder

Melo-Rex Cough Syrup
Rexall Nasal Jelly
Regs
Rexillana
Rex-Rub
Rex Mentho
Sedeto
White Liniment 
Klens-AII

Plenamiru 
Rexall Aspirin 
Cherro Sote 
Pabizol
Pirstaid Gauze 

and Band 
Reel Roll Cotton 
Kantleek Rubber Goods 
Stag Men’s Line

P
heater

d Trucki

MODERN
M ETHODS!

¿iprioHS

P h o n e  SCI

Today’s pharmacy is as 
modern as a jet plane. 
Nothing is left to guess
work. ELach prescription is 

' filled carefully, accurately, 
[ and efficiently.

2 5 i

Smokers Values
srettes 17c; carton _ $1.69 '

IS: Half Price Sale
E i 'a 'H i f : : : : : : : : : :  iS :  i

$2.00 size _ $1.00 
$1.00 s ize___50c
Limited time, tax extra

See us for your 
Photofinishing 

•Needs. Develop
ing, Printing, 

Knlarging, Extra 
Prints.

UNBELIEVABLE
UR S E N S A T I O N A L  S A V I N G S  
IN A L U M I N U M  C O O K W A R E I

*^D0TCB 
EN

Hormone Cream 
Sale Helena 
Rubinstein

$3.50 Hormone 
Cream

$2.50 Hormone 
Oil

$6.00 value $3.50
Tax Ext ra

Free bottle Yard- 
ley I..avender Col

ogne with pur
chase of 3 bars 
Yard ley Soap

St.35

'c hours o< cooking time—have 
"T, nutritious, aconomical meals. 
MV (hem hodi for your kitchen- 
'c xliBoei 13.00ea^.

Richard Hudnul 
Permanent Refills 
with larjfc bottle 
of Egg Shampoo

Dollar Day 
Specials

89c Formula 20 Shampoo
2 f o r ____________ $1.00

$1.50 Peruna______$1.00
75c Walgroen Aspirin,

400’s ___________  $1.00
$2.69 Aytinal Vitamins,

2 for ____________ $2.70
$2.39 Walgreen B

Complex, 2 for $2.40
43c PoDo Shave Cream,

2 for _    44c
59c PoDo Jar, 2 for _ 60c
$1.00 Leon Lorraine

Powder ___________  50c
69c Walgreen Magnesia,
2 qts for _____________70c
79c Dolph Liniment,

2 f o r ___ ___________ 80c
89c Silminol pt., 2 for 90c 
69c Tidy De^orant _ 45c 
59c Orlis Mouth Wash,

2 for  60c
59c Keller Mouth Wash,

2 f o r ________________ 60c
$8.98 OlavHe Theraputic _ 

Formula Vitamins, 
lOO’s, 2 for _ $8.99

$4.89 Olavite Theraputic 
Formula Vitamins,
50’s, 2 for --------$4.90

$2.98 Olafsen Liver, Iron, 
and Vitamin B Com

plex, 84*s, 2 for $3.98 
Junior Aytirtal lOO’s

2 f o r _____________ 11.90

Soaps Soap Flakes

Free

$1.50
f’ lus Tax

Tide, Rinso, Oxydol 23c
Vcl, Dux, Supersuds - -  23c 
Lux, Lifebuoy, Camay,

2 for __  ISc
PAG, Crystal White,

3 for _  19c

FOOTE & FOWLERPhone

31
CITY DRUG STORE

D rugs W ith A  Heputotion

Sue Ann Roberts, daughter of 
•Mr. anil Mrs. K. K. Roberts, ar
rived home Friday from Texn« 
Tech. .She is a January graduate, 
having majored in music and 
miiiored in FTnglish.

.‘^ue Ann was a members o f A l
pha I..omhdo Delta, Freshman 
Honor Society for Women; Junior 
Council and Forum, both service 
clubs; Alpha Chi, a national hon
orary organization; and Sans 
.Sauci, girls social club.

The past year, she was a mein- 
bei of the Tech choir, a select 
group of forty voices, under the 
direction of Dr. Hemmie, head of 
the music department.

Sue Ann will receive her de
gree, a B. S. in Education, at 
the commencement eveerises 
the spring.

tribution to the March o f Dimes 
drive.

Serving on the I^egion’s com
mittee to plan the dance were 
Weatherby, Glenn Thompson, Joe 
Durham and Herschel Founds.

Music for the dunce was fur
nished by James Self and his or
chestra.

In addition to the money col
lected by ticket sales, funds were 
raised by the Legion Auxiliary 
who sold doughnuts and coffee 
and by contributions to the Boy 
Scout March of Dimes Well. 
Scoutmaster Ted Myers was pres
ent to solicit contributions for the 
Well.

dy, Mr. and Mrs. Gip Mc.Murry, man spent Sunday in Amarillo
Myrtle Howard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Johnsey, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Dennis and Mr. and .Mrs. Nelson 
Combest.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry New-

visiting their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Boyd Newman.

W. O. Combs of Wellington waa 
in Memphis Thursday on busi
ness, and to visit with son, Her
schel Combs.

Locals and Personal«

in

Mr. and Mrs. George Green- 
haw spent Sunday in Wellington 
visiting with relatives.

Those attending the Fat Stock 
Show in F'ort Worth this week 
from Memphis were Trovace Rhu-

legion Dance 
Adds $100 to 
“Dimes” Drive

HEARS AGAIN
FOR O N LY $ 1 .5 0

A large crowd enjoyed the 
March o f pimes benefit dance 
sponsored by the Simmons-Noel 
Post o f the American Ix'gion here 
Monday night.

The dance was held at the Icoal 
I-egion Hall. T. D. Weatherby 
reported that the organization col
lected 1100 at the dance for con-

A Hartford Ctif, Indiana »an Mjrs, **1 bave 
bc«n troubled wiib my kMaring for tbiriy 
rrara. But, Ol*KlNE changed all that and 
1 bmr again/* Yea, you too can hear again 
if yo« are bard of bearing because of 
hardened, excess ear wax (cerumen) which 
cut also cause buitiag. ringing head noise«. 
OURINE. aa AMAZINC*. SCIENTIFIC 
discovery is NOW ready (or your use. Thr 
OHRINF. borne method wtlf gutekiy aad 
safely remove your hardened, excess car was 
in }u«l a few minutes tn your own borne. 
Gh OURINR today. No Risk. Your m<me) 
back if you do not hear better at once. W* 
reenmmend and ffwsesntee O f ’ RINI*'

Foote & Fowler
(City Drug Storn)

Drs. Odom and
Dryden

Announce the Association of

Dr. T. A. Hunt
for the practice of 

SURGERY

t I

Continuing for Another Week . .

C L E A R A N C E
of Kroehler

LIVING ROOM AND
STUDIO SUITES

Don’t Pass Up This Opportunity to Buy Furniture Like This at These Prices!
2-Piece
LIV ING  ROOM  
SUITES
Reg. $189.50 value. 
Just L o o k !____________

59.50
KROEHLER  
PLATFORM  
ROCKERS
Values to $79.50——on Sale at49.50 i t

2-Piece
STUDIO  SUITES
Regular $149.50 values——on 
Sale a t ________ _____________ 119.50

One Group Kroehler
PLATFORM
ROCKERS
Regular $49.50 values—  
Clearance p r ic e _____ ________

44.50
Kroehler 4-Piece 
Sectional 
LIV IN G  ROOM  
SUITE
Regular $289.50 value— on 
Sale a t ______________________

229.50 STUDIO  COUCHES
Regular $89.50 value*—  
Clearance price ____  _______69.50

Close Out of Small Pictures Choice $1
One Group of

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
Values to $49.50. A ll to be 

closed out at—

1/2 Price

Entire Stock of

TABLE AND FLOOR 
LAMPS

on Sale at—

1/2 Off

All Types of

END AND COFFEE 
TABLES

to sell at—

1/2 Price

Lemons Furniture Co.
618 Main Street

. .  _ 
fc-....

Telephone 12
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uoiers Seeks 
Re-election 
To Legislature

A. J. Kuir«r« h«a suthorizpd 
T '“ ■ Memphis IVnuH-rmt to an- 
nounc* hif candidacy for r*-eJcc- 
bon to »tat* ropro»cnt;ttivc, 12l't 
district. HU atat«nicnt is as fo l
lows;

*'I am unable to cxpresa my 
rrabtuda to the pe\>pl« o f the 
I:Mat leirsUtive district fur elec
ting me their state reprvaentative 
in 194S.

•This opportunity to serve in 
your state legislature has been the 
realisation o f a lifelong ambition 
o f this young man. It ia with utter 
humility and deepest aincerity 
that 1 aeek re-election— for a 
Second Term, and further oppor
tunity to aerve you. During my 
first term 1 have made miatakea

land will no doubt make others; 
' all o f theae have been and will 
: be honest miatakea

The last session of your legis
lature saw it indulge in unpre
cedented and unnecessary spend
ing— never have Texas people had 
so much reason for hone.st criti
cism of ita legislative govern
ment in Austin.

, “ 1 Point with pride to my votes
against all major spending hills 
except our farni-to-market road 

I program.
“ The tiovernor o f Texas has 

called for a special session of 
your legislature for the sole 
purpose o f raising taxea What
ever monies these new taxes would 
raise would be used for a most 
worthy and necessary cause: that 
is, providing proper care and 

* treatment for those unfortunates 
‘ in our eleemosynary institutions 

the blind, deaf and insane, 
i “ BUT, the facts are that these 
‘ necessary things can be provided 
by other means than by adding

FOR SALE
USED TRACRORS

1— 1946 Ford Tractor, in A I condition, new paint job 
and new tirea

I— -1940 Ford Tractor, A-1 condition; a real good buy 
for some one. New paint job, etc.

1 —  1944 Ford Tractor, overhauled, painted, and 
equipped with 11-28 tirea.

I — I94 i Ford Tractor, overhauled, painted, and new 
dres. This tractor has really been taken rare of, and 
is pneed cheap.

1 —  1946 Ford Tractor, overhauled, new paint; has 
step-up gear. A  real tractor.

1 —  1948 Ford Tractor, overhauled, new paint job.
1 —  19 39 R. C. Case with 2-row equipment. Cheap; 

make us an offer.
1 —  19 38 WC .Allis-Chalmers. with 2-row equipment.

-Keguii
lifts.

r Farmalis with 2-row equipment. Planter

THESE TRACTORS ARE PRICED FROM $150 to $950

Be sure to see ua before you buy.* We'll treat 
you right.

We have a 1 arge stock of laater Points at a real piice. 
See ua before you buy I

Foxhall-.Middleton Tractor (o .
714 Noel St 

EDDIE FO XH ALL

Phone 615

M MIDDl-EION

A. J. ROGERS

taxes to the already heavy load 
o f the people of Texas, The means I 
by which taxes can be avoided | 
now IS by the use of that over-; 
worked and seldom applied word' 
— Et'OSOMY. j

“ In this special session and i 
for the future I pledge you. the I 
people o f the 121st lyegislative | 
District, my vote to seek a real; 
and practical application o f Ficon-> 
omy to our state government, 
also to work at all times for a 
great Texas by making West Tex
as greater.

“ F'or those who do not know 
me: I am native West Texan, a 
fanner and a veteran. I also have 
a college degree and legal train
ing, befitting me for this job. I 
earnestly seek your support and 
favor in asking for re-election 
for a SKTOND TFIRM as your 
representative.

A.J. Rogers"

Mr. and Mrs. Dick F'owler left 
Tuesday for .Austin a-here he will 
resume his studies at Texa.s Uni
versity. He is a senior student, 
majoring in pharmacy.

Bobbie Davis left Tuesday for 
Moline, Kans.. for a visit with her 
sister.

Melvin Stem-art of Dallas spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart.

Gilliert Srygley of NTS(', .Ar
lington, spent the week end w.th 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clint 
Srygley.

I Tom Beeson of Olton visited I 
n the home of his brother, Jin- j 
Heeson, over *he week end. 1

CAR TUNES by Kermit Monzingo
WKAT IWOULD W t MAve 

0 0 * e  Ik I HAOes’T BOuOHT 
.T ais  S iwEu . u9£0  CAR  j 

kOR vXJR HONEYMOON C* Ì

A-1 USED CARS
’48
'47
’47
’47
’42
’42
’42
’41
’41
’41
’41
’40
’40
’40
’38
’37
’37
’36

radio &. heater, a ĝ ood car 
radio & healer, you’ll like it

Plymouth Fordor 
Plymouth Fordor
Plymouth Fordor heater, smooth and good 
Chevrolet Aero radio & heater, clean 
Chrysler 4-door - xlean as a pin 
Plymouth Fordor heater, roughish 
Plymouth 4-door radio and heater, good all over 
Ford Convertible Coupe Cool 
Ford Tudor radio and heater, above average 
Ford Tudor heater, rough but cheap 
Ford Tudor—  radio Sc heater, good tires, nice car 
Ford radio Sc heater, average 
Buick Fordor radio Sc heater, O. K.
Pontiac Fordor heater, runs good, looks good 
Chevrolet 2-door heater 
Pontiac Fordor could be worse 
Ford Tudor bad, but priced right 
Chevrolet Truck— new engine, good tires
-------  WE CAN FINANCE THESE CARS FOR YOU -------
Cotnc by lo ••• th««« car« W «'ll try to trade witb you

»»**You Can Always Depend On Us

K E R M I T M O N Z I N G O
SA LES  • SERVICESERVICE

PHONE: 1 0 9 -Memphis, V  Texas - 7 0 7  NOEL ST

Coffee
SUGAR - 10  ̂ 9 5 c

FRESH c o u n t r y !

E G G S
D o itn

29t

MEAL ^ 5 Pow d
Ba * 35c

a d m ir a l

COLORED

O L E O
Pound

a9c
FROZEN FOODS  

RED PERCH
Bespakt —  Pound - -

BROCCOLI CUTS
Snowerop —  P k g .____

ORANGE JUICE
Snowerop —  Can

STRAW BERRIES
Snowerop —  PWr. ____

S P I N A C H
Snowerop —  P k g .____

GOLDEN CORN
Sr*owcrop —  P k g .____

45c
32j
29c
49c
29c
28c

PICNIC H AM S
Sunray Shankles»— Lb. _.

SLICED b a c o n “
W.lson't Corn King— Lb. .

Hamburger Meat
Fresh Pure Beef— Lb.

PURE LARD
Bring your pail— L b . __

FRESH FRYERS
Battery Raised— L b . ______

32c
36c
43c
15c
52c

FRESH VEGETABU

i'm ornpTcit'’
TOMATOES)

L E T T U C E
Firm —  Head _ _ ____

GREEN ONIO NS
Fresh —  Buneh _ . ... .

C A B B A G E
Firm Green —  Pound _

R ^  D I S H E S
Crisp —  Buneh _________

South Side Grocer
WE DELIVER

ROY L. CO LEM AN, Owner 
A Good Place To Trade
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OU NEED W -W E  HAVE m

That Good < ^ )e c i r v o r t l ^

FARM EQUIPMENT
Yk# For4 Tractor It s guolily built mocbluo. Ao4. bocaiuo implcmcuti sru 
jutt at Important at a tractor la any fnrmini job. youll And that Dcarbora 
ImpIcnwnU art guality built, too. Wkat't BK>ra tbey are atpacially d«ifn«4 
la wack witb tbe Ford Tractor. That't why you gat matched parformanre with 
•ho .’'ard Tractor and any implamant in the Dearborn Lina.

WHEN YOU BUY "DEARBORN" YOU BUY Q U A LITY
DEARBORP 8i< -ACTOR CAB

Steel eonitruc- 
liua, modeU lor 
>N nad tN Ford 
Tractors. Uso 
without ear- 
talas as saa 

j shade. Cartaina 
with hinged 
door oxtra.

Farmer:
When You Own
. You are sure of getting guaranteed repair service 12 months during 

the year. And of equal importance, you can obtain genuine replace
ment parts without delay when they are needed!

Bear this in mind before you buy a New or Used Tractor. It will elim
inate future delays, and will pay you in the long run.

FOXHALL - MIDDLETON 
TRACTOR CO.

714 Noel St
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. Floyd Houdashell Complimented 
h Lovely Bridal Shower at Lakeview

Mrs. J. C. Henry 

Is Named Honoree 
At Bridal Shower
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-ilifrll«neou« collection of^ 
were iircuentcd to Mr*. i 
Houil«»hell, recent bride, 
a bively party »iven in her 
Fri<l«y evening, Dec. SO.

P  II . S a u n d era , e n t e r t a in - ,
I her home at l^ikeview, wa* 
l_ for the affair.
>r» were »reeled by the 
I- and invited to the dlnin» 
where they were nerved 

1 and cookie*. I’ late favor* 
Uinty card* inncribed “ Floyd 
fdith, Dec. 18.”
, l » l *  Mae Saunder* pre- 
at the reiriater to necure 
,re* of the (pieaU. 
appropriate program wa* 

ited by Mia* Roxy Hulsey 
:,ad "To  Prepare a Hua- 
■ and Minaea Joyce Durrett 
dney and Roxy llulaey who 

“My Happineaa.”  
the opening of the gifUcj 

-noree wai seated in a 
'■ chair decorated with blue

I guest list included Mmes.
! Queary, Klmer Teel, Floyd 
r ,  Houston Polaaek, B. M. 
fi, K. C. Barnett, J. W. Dri
ft W. Franci*, Johnnie 
•‘ ield, Hlarm Todd, F. H. 
krs. Misses Joyce Durrett, 
Men Durrett. Roxy Hul»ey,
S Saunders, Zelda Ray 
Lrs, Ixila Mae Saunders and 
f Hulsey.
Pe sending gifts were Mmes. 
Hunter, V. G. Byars, Byron 
?. (). L. Anthony, W. C. Ra- 
iomer Hulsey, E. S. Byars, 
iittrell, C. C. Croxier, Dora 
Jeff Ward, Clyde Queary, 
Watson. Jr., Hubert Hall, 

nn, “ Punk”  Kénnard, D.- C. | 
R. N. Clark, V. Alewine, j 
\nthony, I*aul Montgomery, I 
lutler, W. B. Proffitt. Kir-1 
gins, Walter Bounds, I.eon | 
-on, M. M. Kennard. Billy | 
oung. Ted Burleson, Karnie 
oy, Odell Anthony and Mis- | 
(tty Mae Todd, Mildred 
and Alvis Kilpatrick.

get only the uer.t of service 
ÿou bring your car to Ker- 
ponxingo, your Chrysler 

Ih dealer.

Mr*. J. C. Henry, who was be
fore her recent marriage Mis* 
Novell Waddill, was compliment
ed with a lovely miscellaneous 
shower In the home of Mrs. I).
M . I.awrence Friday afternoon, 
Jan. 20.

Sharing hostess duties with 
.Mr*. I.«wrence were Mmes. A. A. 
Odom. Trilton Davis. Wyman 
Davis. Fred Hemphill, Elmer Gar. 
denhire, Ott Misenhimer, D. C. 
Messick and Beclford .Moore.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. T. L. Waddill, M. E. Ellis, 
B. O. Jones, Clarence Moore, 
Tom Sweatt, Dean Nolan, M. P. 
Moore, Don Sweatt. Boyce W’ad- 
dill and Boyd Waddill; Misses 
Ixabell Walker, Joy Lynn Davis, 
Patay Burnett, Helen Jouett, Ath- 
lene Jones and Jan Davis.

Friend* who were unable to 
attend but sent gift* included 
.Mmes. Garland Coldiron, Ralph 
Scott, Is>n Moore. R. V, Sweatt, 
J. E. Henry, Billie Diggs, Lula 
Nelsoa, T. E. Davis, A. A. Kin-| 
ard. Nan Menefee and .Misses- 
Mona Burk, Alene Menefee, j 
Christine Feevie and I.ee and 
James Waddill.

• • *

Harold Aspjrren 
Is President of 
Christian Endeavor

Harold Aspgren was elected 
president of the Christian En
deavor of the h'irst Christian 
Church during a meeting held 
Sunday evening.

Other officers named for the 
coming year included Jausetta 
Messer, vice president; Dorothy 
Moore, secretary; Jimmy West 
treasurer; Carolyn Fay Smith, re
porter and Mrs. Roy ('oleman ■ 
and -Mrs. Bedford Smith, Spon
sors.

Christian Church 

Honors Youth At 

Banquet Tuesday
Youth of the First Christian 

rhurch were honored on Tues- , 
day with a Parent-Youth ban<]uet ' 
in the fellowship room of the 
Church.

Delicious baked ham. mashed 
potatoes, green beans, pineapple 
salad, hot rolls, ice cream and | 
cookies and coffee were served ' 
to a large number of parent*, I 
young folk, and Bible School 
leaders.

A fter a prayer of Thanksgiving 
by Ju<lge Goodpasture, E. E. Rob
erts, chairman o f the department 
of education of the Church and 
Bible superintendent, served a.s 
master of ceremonies.

Arrangement* for the banquet 
were made by .Mr. Roberts and 
other members of the department 
o f education including .Mr*. Roy 
Coleman, Mr*. T. B. Rogers, Mac 
Connell and Leroy Jones. Minister 
and Mr*. Smith and other com
mittees also hel|)ed in making the 
banquta a success. •

After the meal. Minister Smith, 
program chairman, presided. Mrs.

I Clyde Milam led in a song fest 
I of Christian hymns. Frit* Asp
gren. newly elected president of 

j Christian Endeavor, read Roman 
I the 12th Chapter, and Jaussette 
I Messer, vice president, led in 
j prayer.
I V’arious groups present were

Bryan Adams Home is Scene of Lovely 

Shower and Tea Honoring Mrs. Martin

------------------------------------------------------------------ p a g e  f i v e

Mrs. Blufford Burnett and i A. Anisman is attending market 
daughter Hetty, Mr*. Wilma Da- { in Dallas this week, 
vis and daughter Joanna, Mar-! — ■ "
thiyn Burnett, and J. T. Dennia Henry Foster was in Amarillo 
visited in Amarillo Sunday. last week on busineaa.

The home of .Mrs. Bryan Adams 
of la<sley was the acene o f a 
lovely shower and tea given re
cently to compliment Mrs. Wayne 
Martin, the former Patay Byan.

Guest* were greeted by the 
ho-tess. .Mis* Frankie Gene Berry, 
cousin of the bride, secured sig
natures for the bride’s book.

The spacious ranch-style home 
wa* attractively decorated for the 
occasion with a western motif 
featuring cactus. Iris and ivy.

containing blue taper*. Mr*. Clai- 
ence Rugin and Mr*. Cap Byars ‘ 
ushered guests Into the dining 
room where a tempting refre*h- 
ment plate o f orange nut bread 
topped with frosting, mints, and 
mixed nuts were served. Mr*. 
Troy Davis presided at the pot
tery tea service.

Serving as hostesses in the 
rooms where the gifts were on 
dispisy were Mr*. R. D Adams,

The chosen motif was further | Mrs. M. D. Kinard, and .Mr*. O. 
accented In the dining room w-here B. Rampy. Other member* o f the 
the refreshment table was ap- |house party were Mmes. W. F.
pointed in colored pottery. Cen
tering the table was a set of 
beautiful Mexican candle holders

recognixed by Mr. Smith. Mis* Sue 
Ann Robert* charmed the audi
ence with a *olo, “ Sunri*e," ac-I •t'*'*1* were present from Mem

Adams, C. A. Adams, Kirby Hag- 
ins, Zack Salmon, N. W. Clark,] 
Ted Montgomery, and Tommie 
Ashcraft.

Sixty friends o f the honoree 
were In attendance. Out-of-town

eompanied by Mrs. Smith
Dr. J. A. Odom was the prin

cipal speaker of the afternoon. He 
urged the group to assume their 
responsibility of making the 
church a better church and chal
lenged the parents not to neglect 
the training of the youth for 
Church leadership.

Following Dr. Odom's message.

phis, I.«lia Ijike, Clarendon and 
Pampa.

Locals and Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Adcock were 
called to Wichita Falls .Saturday 
night to be with his brother,

. . .  . . , Raymond Adcock, who is serious-a religious movie of The Stoning i„  :ii
of Stephan”  was shown. I ' _____________________

Mr. Roberts closed the evening'*! I f  your car needs any kind of 
program with a benediction and body work, bring it to Kermit 
led the group in singing “ Blest .Monxingo, your Chrysler-Plymouth 
Be the Tie that Binds.”  'dealer.

WEEK END 
SPECIALS

S U G A R  4 g ^
C K U S T E N E
Shortening —  3 L b * .___________________

T O M A T O E S
Concho —  No. 2 Can _ ------

fHOCOLATE DAINTIES
Herxhey’s ________  ___________________

s c o n  TISSUE 2

Junior High Grocary
C. R. SARGENT

Great Savings Are Yours During Our

CLEARANCE SALE
STARTING FRIDAY FEBRUARY 3rd

We ve checked item after item in our »tore, and have »lashed price* from right to left. Now 
you can get many, many things at price* you just can't afford to pass up. L-ook over the article* 
listed below. Then come in quickly and make your selection*.

ve*
vs1

¿r ■■

' Í  I R- 
rr

f

125-

n-

You wouldn’t take your car to a garage and 
Liu.se to tell the mechanic what was wrong.
The mechanic would have every right to doubt 
our sanity. Yet people frequently refuse to 
til the physician of their ailments. They are 
inxious to have an "unbiased opinion."
. You can save time and expense by being frank with 
^uur physician. To do a competent job of diagnosis he 
needs the history of your symptoms. The human body is 
lar more complex than an automobile. For the best results 

fgive him all the facts.
I All we need is the physician’s prescription. We are 

I competent to compound it exactly as he specihes.

[§ ) Jlin iiA m A
M M E P R E S C R IP T IO N  P H A R R A C Y  M a P M is
I B 3  H .m .D U R K iim , PuMM IueiM r TEXAS

SPECIAL
for DOLLAR  D A Y
We will clean and press

N E C K T I E S
For Only—

each
All lie* turned in Monday. Feb. 6. will be 

billed at (hi* 5c price.

Memphis Dry Cleaners
JOHN McCAULEY 

North Side Squa rr Phone 67|

Special Group of 

l-adies

One Croup of 

Ladle*

ri

DRESSES Coats and Suits
Many, many to choo*e from. You will You must *ee these garment* to realize 

want more than one. for they're going their value. Several to choose from 

to be sold at—

Vz PRICE
All will tell at—

1/2 PRICE 1 ,

Ladies Cataline

Sweaters
On Sale at-

Y4 0 ff

Ljidie*

Gowns
Silk crepe; lace trimmed. 

Will .ell for—

1 / 2  0 «

Children'*

Skirts
Value* up to $5.95. Just look 

at the Sale :>rice—

One Special Group of

DRESSES
Values up to $19.95. All to be sold 

at the ridiculously low jfl-ice

Children’s

COATS
PYom this collection you are sure to 

find one you want.
They’re going at—

SPFXIAL u im
LUNCH CLOTHS 
W ITH  NAPKINS

Reg. $1.96 value C l 
Sp«s;ial—  W I

COTTON CORD 
M ATERIAL
Reg. $1.25 value

98c
per yd.

Reg. $1.79 and $1.98

S1.49
per yd.

LADIES HOODS
Reg $1.98 value* C l  

On Sale at—  W  ■

LADIES MITTENS
Reg. $2.98 value* C t  

Now only—  w I

--.W

. 0 0 1 /

P I E C E  G O O D S
DRAPERY M ATERIAL
Reg. $1.25 per yd.— Sale p r ic e ______ ...... .................... . . . 7 9 c
Reg. $3.98 per yd----Sale p r ic e ______
P R I N T
3 yards for only_______________

_____________________ $1.98

................ ............. . .S I
BUTCHER LINEN
Reg. $1.39 per yd.— Now_______ ................... ............. $1
RAYON GABARDINE

... ............  ............. S I
S H A N T U N G
Reg. $1.25 per yd.— Now--- ---- .........  ...........$1

Children'*

DRESSES
Value* up to $5.95.

•old at—

$1.98

To be

Ladies ft Mia*e*

SHOES
One group to close out. 

Value* up to $6.00 
will sell at only—

$1.98 pr.

Popular Dry Goods
The Home of Better Values

i :

I;
1

I

i i s r ^
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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Gray, Carlar, Miairtar 

Sunday S«rvic«a;
Bibla Study Claaiu»*, 9:45 a. m. 
Song lervic«, preaching and coiu- 
muaion, 10:45 a. m. to 12 noon.

Ladies Bible Study C'laaa Tues
day S :S0 p. m.

Bible Study Wednesday 7 p. m. 
Come let us reason together: all 

should be willing to study the 
Bible and do what it saya You 
will enjoy the services if you 
come to learn. All need to know 
more about the things God would 
have us know and do. We must 
have faith if ever saved, but know 
this: faith will not save (James 
2:24— Ye see than how that by 
works a man is justified, and 
not by faith only).

All are invited to attend. Come

Kev. Milton Reding hae been 
called by the I’eden Memorial 
Church as full time pastor. You 
are cordially invited to attend 
every service earn Sunday.

Wendesday at 4:15 p. m.
The Adult Choir will meet 

I Wednesday at 7:50 p. m.
Directed by Perry Keyser.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bedford W. Saaith, Miaialar
9:45 Sunday —  Bible School 

with claMos for all ages.
10:50 Sunday morning Wor 

ship Sermon. “ Jesus’ l.«tter to the 
Church Following Jesehel.”

6 p. m. Sunday— Christian En* 
eavor meeting.

1:00 p. m, .Sunday; Church 
Census taking in eooiieration with 
other .Memphis Churches.

7 p. m. Sunday evening wor
ship and Special Youth Day ser
vices with sermon to youth: 
“ The Fourfold Life.”  .411 youth 
o f Memphis especially invited.

7 :30 p. m. Wednesday— Pray
er meeting and Bible study.

A welcome to all visitors at 
all services.

PEDEN MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Plaska
Rev. MiIIm  Reding, minister

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 4:30 p. ntv. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

Please return any baskets Vases 
or Flower Arrangements belonging 
to Hightower Greenhouse, Please, 
Please.

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Rolle Oevidaee, Paster

9:45 a.m.— Church School, W. 
D. Young, supL

10:55 a.m.— Morning Worship 
subject. “ The Wall of Fire ”

The Administration of the 
Lord’s Supper.

4:15 p. m.— Fellowship meet
ings.

7 :00 p. m. Sunday evening 
worship Sermon. “ The Kingdom 
of God.”

.Monday 3 p. m.— W. S. C. S. 
meets at the Parsonage for a tea.

The Children’s Choir will meet

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
C, H. Browniag, Paster

Sunday School 10 a. m.
7:30 p. m.

Mid-Week Bible .Service (W ed
nesday! 7:30 p. m.

Young People or (C. A.) Fri
day 7 :SU p. m.

(Jer. 33:31 Call unto me, and 
I will answer thee, and show thee 
great and mighty things which 

• • s
Regular Worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m.
W. M. C. Service (Monday)

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST

Re*. Rufes Nall 
Beejamia, Tesat

Sunday School, 10, 10 a. m. 
Preaching each second and 

fourth Sundays each mouth 11 
a. m. and H p. m.

You are always welcome to 
attend these services.

LAKEVIEW CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

to a. m.— Bible Classes 
11 a. m.— Preaching and Com
munion
4:30 p. m.— Evening services 
7 :S0 p. m. Wednesday— Mid
week Bible study

You are welcome; we insist you 
come.

H. J. Howell, superintendent
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Training Service Meets at 4:30 

p. m. Guy Cawlfield, director.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Pastor will speak at both ser

vices Sunday.
The W.M. S. meets each .Mon

day at 3 p. m.
Officers and teachers meeting 

each Wedneatiay 7 p. m.
Prayer service and Bible study 

7:45 p. m.
Choir Practice Wednes<lay 8:30 

p. m.
Vieitors always welcome to 

tjiese services.

Future 

Readers

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roy Sbakan, Pastor

Bible School meets at 9:45 a. m.

LESLEY CHURCH SERVICES 
J. B. Adams, Supt 

Sunday School at 10 o’clock a m. 
Preaching Hour It  o’clock.

Rev. M. Y. Tucker, IMstor. 
Training Union 6:30 p.m.

Don Byars, Director 
Preaching Hour 7 :30 p. m.

Prayer meeting and Teachers 
meeting Friday night at 7 :30.

Choir practice immediately af
ter prayer meeting.

Everyone invited to attend.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. O. Pounds are 
announcing the arrival o f a son, 
Tony Ofield, bom January 24. He 
weighed 7 pounds and 5 ounces.

CARD OF THHANKS 
We wish to express deepest 

gratitude to all our friends for 
the kindness and sympathy shown 
in the death of our husband, fa
ther and brother.

.Mrs. D. T. Kddins and family 
Dr. and Mrs. P. I-  Vardy 
Mrs. Josephine Birchficld 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Duke 
Mr. and Mrs. W. U Rigsby 
Mrs. Lilly Bagwell 
Mrs. Vivian Cooper 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Eddins.

Mr. and .Mrs. I^ouis .Saied an
nounce the birth o f a daughter, 
Patricia Lynn, on Jan. 21.

CARD OF THANKS
M’e desire to express thanks to 

all the friends who were so nice 
to us during the time Mr. Ram
sey spent in the Goudall Hos
pital recently. We especially want 
to thank those who were so kind 
in staying with him at night and 
also Dr. Goodall and his staff. 
We trust the Lord will re|>ay each 
kindness with many blessing.

The Ed Ramsey Family.

According to surveyor’s meas
ure, .16 square miles comprise a 
township.

W eVe Going To Celebrate Our

2nd BIRTHDAY!
Ye», these birthdays come to all of us, and we’ll have ours on SA T U R 
D AY , FEB. 4th. We want to thank our many friends for their patron
age these past two years, and tell you that we’re looking forward to 
serving you in the future. Remember, Saturday the 4th is

OPEN HOUSE AT GENE CORLEY’S STAR GROCERY
Be sure and be present. We’ll Serve

Free Coffee and Doughnuts
aR Saturday afternof n

Will Give Away 5 Baskets of Groceries
during the day Saturday at these hours:

10 A. M.— 11:30 A. M.— 2 P. M. 4 P. M. 6 P. M.
Come in and ask us about these.

JUST LOOK A T  THESE SPEC lA L  PRICES FOR W EEK  END!

PINEAPPLE 
TOMATO JUICE
Luncheon Peas
PORK & BEANS 
SPINACH
Apricot Nector
Bartlett Pears

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
U bbr’t —  No. 2 > , ...................................^
CotHain* all the fmitt Ikal’t »uppouod to go into Cocktail

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E
White Swan, vary tander. Sime 2 for

W HITE SWAN 
Flat. Crushed or »Iked. 
Fresh from Hawaii

~W H ITE  SW AN 
4€ ot. can 
New Pack

W HITE SW AN 
Best Illinois produce«! 
No. I sise.

W HITE SW AN 
Packed in Texas 
24 ox. sixe.

W APCO
From our Texas gardens.
No. 2 sixe.

W HITE SW AN 
From our Califomia 
orchards. 12 ox. sixe.

W H ITE  SW AN 
Heavy syrup in Cah- 
fomia't b««t. No. 2Vt sixe

3 for 20c C R U S T E N E
3 Poimds

59c

H O M I N Y
I White Swan fancy. No. 300 sixe. 4 for

C A T S U P
Wspco, 14 ox. bottle, 2 for . .  . _

S U G A R
10 Pounds

93c
A U N T JEMIMA
F L O U R

25 Lb. Bag

S1.79
P I C H -O ' m o r n

TOMATOES
17c

LETTUCE
Nice firm head

S P U D S
Red —  Pound ____

Complete assortment of 
Faitrv Fresh Meats

Gene Corley’s Star Grocery
« «  B * •M __e*.120 North 10th St. We Deliver

Phone 488-J

I A dsughter, Joy Gayle Kirkland 
j was born Jan. 22 to Mr. and Mrs. 
J E. R. Kirkinad. Jay Gayle weigh- 
I ed 7 pounds and 10 ounces.

d o lla r  d a y  DOU
Dolls $1 and $2 Each

All-Wool F e lt ----------------------- $2.00

Prints, fast colors, 3 yds. f o r ____||
Also ribbon, lace, buttons and thre«

Sunnyland Doll Coi
209 North 10th Street

PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 Lba.

W HITE SW AN

Salad Dressing
Pint

PURASNOW

F L O U R

10 L b s .______
125 L b s ........ $l|

W H ITE  SWAN

C O F F E E
Pound

77c
rÍ ’I T ir K 'D 'M O R N  p r e -puckai!

P ^ I oKIATOES Îfi 17c
L E T T U C E
Firm —  Hesul

C E L E R Y
Sulk .

^ O  M A  T  O E S
No. 2 Can

FRESH COUNTRY

E G G S

M I L K

2 Tall Cans

i
3 Lb.

P U R E  L A R D . . . . . . . ' . " 4
CRUSTENE

S H O R T E N I N G
AU N T JEMIMA

M E A L
5 Lba.

61
FRESH FROZEN

STRAWBERRII
Package

»

MEATS
S L I C E D  B A C O N  %ùi

S L I C E D  B A C ¥ N  e C (
H A M  H O C K S  %
Sugar Cured —  P ou n d ______ ______

Biscuits ^^^Aks l|(
Ballard's, 2 for m W w  Club, Powid

Stew Meat QAis
Tentler, Posmd W u V  Block, Pound0 r  E 0
Meadolake or Admiral— Posxrsd---------

 ̂ /  0  5 GOODPASTURE^ '
FRISMEST VE6ETABIES IN TOWN
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iiitean Club Holds Anniversary 

Jast in H. J. Howell Home
Lpinic with tradition»! cu»- 
}!ib«r» of the AuUnUan 

entertained with an 
jry Hreakf»*t Saturday 
January 2H, at 9:00 o'- 
the home of the club 
Mr». H. J. How»!!.

..:i’ i»l committee, Mmo». 
[.iler, Claud John»on, J.

Robert F. Spicer. J. H. 
land Robert Sexauer, wa»

o f the home, the table», and in 
the attractive and delicioua menu.

Mr». N. A. Hiirhtower Rave the 
invocation and Mr». Howell ex
tended RreetinR*. Kvery member 
wan preaent and ju»t a» the irroup 
beRan to eat the club received a 
teleirram-irreetinir from a former 
member, Mr». John l.ofland, who 
now reaidea in Lubbock. The 
Howell home, acene o f the break-
fa»t, ii the former home of Mr», 

.ntine motif wa» carried l>ofland.
Ltifully in all decoration» Mr*. Fowler intrinluced John

) O K ! LO O K !
M A BEAVER CAFE

LOOK!

Special Sunday Lunch 
Chicken Dun>plina Fried Chicken

Salad Cream Gravy
Cake with Ice Cream 

Hot Biscut»

Carman o f KCTX, Childre»», who 
had charire o f the proRram which 
wa» patterned after Ralph Ed
ward’»  "Truth and Consequence."

The followinR members per- 
forpied on this proRram which 
wa» recorded and broadcast from 
the Children» sUtion at noon that 
day: Mme». C. R. Webster, Robert 
.Spicer, S. B. Fallmeyer, John 
Fowler, Henry Foster, Robert 
Sexauer, Edwin Smith and 
ImoRene KinR and Gertrude 
R shco .

AfU*r the proRram, the beau
tifully decorated birthday cake 
wan cut and nerved.

G ifu  were presented to Mr». 
Howell, .Mr. Carmen and the five 
charter member», Mme». W. C. 
Dickey, C. W. Kinslow, D. A. 
N'eeley. C. R. Webster and N. A. 
HiRhtower.

Other memlier» enjoyinR the 
occasion were Mmen. H. B, Estes, 
C. W. Broome, J. W. CoppedRe, 

|T. M. Isham, Ed MonxinRo, J. H. 
I .Morris, Myrtis I'helan and Bob 
RoberU.

SocietyNews
friends.

Sodolitan Class Enjoys Luncheon 

!eruud'* In D. L. C. Kinard Home Thursday

oiWer» served larRed or »mall served correct. .Nice 
room at the back for colored folks.

.All lunch 60 cents on Sunday

W SCS Will Close 
Special Study 

With Seated Tea
I The third session o f the Bible 
I Study, "Women o f Scripture,”  
jwa.s presented when the Women's 
I Society of Christian Ser\’ice met 
j .Monriay afternoon, Jan. 30, in 
I the Victory Class room.

The lesson wa.s Riven by Mrs. 
C. R. Webster who was assisted 
by Mrs. C. W. Broome, Mrs. N.

The Sodolitan Class o f the First*" 
Baptist Church enjoyed a covered 
dish luncheon in the home of 
Mr». D. L. C. Kinard on Thurs
day, Jan. 20.

The house was beautifully dec
orated for the occasion. Center- 
inR the dinitiR table was an at
tractive arranRement featurinR a 
larRe red candle, red berries and 
leaves. Quartet tables were also 
centered with miniture arranRe- 
ments identical to the one used 
on the dininR table.

to their home in Ft. Worth fol
lowinR a lO-day visit with Mrs. 
Cleveland’s pa^enU, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Williford.

Mr. and Mr». John L. Gordan 
o f Lubbock spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Ü. McCoy.

noon. Max McCoy and Roy Don 
Coleman also went with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin 
visited Sunday with their aon, 
Dr. and Mrs. James Baldwin in 
Quanuh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis took 
their »on, Bill, bark to Hardin- 
Simmons, Abilene, Sunday after-

Mr. and M rs. Art Donny o f 
Monrovia, Calif., and Mias Viñeta 
Denny of Vernon were Ruesta 
in the home of Mrs. B. F. Denny 
Sunday, *

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie were 
dinner RuesU of their dauRhter 
and Ron-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
my Hulsey in McLean Sunday 
eveninR.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fowler and 
RrundilauRhter, Linda Miller, car
ried .Mr. Fowler’» mother, Mrs. 
W. S. Crowder, to Brownfield 
this week. She will remain several 
days on buxine»». Mr. and Mrs. 
F'owler also visited in I.,evellBnd

DO YOUR N E R V E S . . .
Go jinRie, jinRie, jinRie aa you tUR and pull and 

watch and wonder what's Roing to happen next? 

Of course it's danRerous to travel our traffic-in

fested hiRhways with front end out o f line and 

wheel» out o f balance. D rive in and w e'll take the 

wander and w obble out o f your car. Ye», without 

blitzing your budget.

Mrs. Henry Hay», and Mrs. J. 
W. Kitzjarral«!. Mr». I). 1,. C.
Kinard, in a clever manner, pre
sented Mrs. Emma Baskerville 
with a lovely gift from the class, 
Mrs. Smith offered prayer and 

I the program was conrlude<i by 
A. Hightower and Mrs. w7 h ! irroup joining hands and sing- 
Monxingo and Mrs. George Payne ! 
who was assisted hy Mrs. C. T. i
Vickers and Mrs. T. J. Way. I Those enjoying the affair were 

The study will be concluded | H e n d e r s o n  Smith, J. W. 
next week with a well-planned | Fitxjarrald, Myrtle Hammond, 
dramatic presentation and tea. i Henry .Seott. H. Byrd, Roy Sha- 
featuring costumes and decora-1 ban. Ottie Jones, Henry Hays. A. 
tions peculiar to Bible times. The J Fowler. Sam Brown, Frank

The fire, I with their daughter and family 
burning in the open fireplace,, M,. and Mrs. W. H. Miller, 
added a c<>»y atmosphere in the; Mrs. Floyd Houdashell left 
spa<'ious living room. Sunday to join her husband in

Following the luncheon, Mrs. ¡Abilene where they plan to make 
Henry Seott, president, presided their home. .Mr. Houdashell is 
during the business session. | connected with the Bell Braden

Mrs. Roy Shahan offered the j Construction Co.
opening prayer and Mrs. Sam ---------
Brown gave the devotional from I.eo Hendricks of (Jreeley, Colo., 
the book of John. Short talk»| formerly of Memphis, i» here 
were given hy .Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs. , visiting for a few days with hi» 
Shahan, Mrs. Henderson Smith,

Memphis Cafe
North Side Square

SPECIAL SU N D A Y  DINNER
F'ebruary 5th 
Soup-ala-rene

Young Baked Hen Savary Dressing
Fresh Garden Beans

Macaroni-au-gratin Develed Eggs
Parsley Potatoes Dessert

Coffee

TREAT YOUR FAM ILY NEXT SUNDAY!

W ANT AD SECTION
TO BUY. SELL, RENT— DEM OCRAT W A N T  ADS P-A-Y

Sisk Buick
703 Noel St. Phone 288

À u to  R iPA IR  at its BEST

meeting will be held in the home 
of Mrs. Rollo Davidson, parson-

Smith, Gene I..amh, A. W. Ho
ward, B. B. ,'imith. Bill Merrill,

age. .\11 women interested in the , Theodore Swift, N. M. Lindsey, 
women’s work of the church are i Byron Baldwin. D. I- C. Kinard.

CLASSIFIED IriFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum c h a r g e ------- 60c
Per word first insertion _ Sc 
Following insertions _ IH c  
Display rate in clasatfied

section— per inch ____  60c
Display rate run of paper 46c 

—  Telephone 16 —
After want ad taken and »el 

1» type, it mn»l be paid for even

For Sale

I New Hopie .Sewing Machines, elec- 
I rie models. Ib-iced from $99.50 up.

Special Notices

AL/'OHOLICS Anonymous meet 
every Monday 8:00 P. M., ba

I 20-year guarantee. Western Auto # r, i , .-.i j
Awioeiated Store. 22-tfc ZÎ*"*

' Texas. Anyone interested ta in
vited. Correspondence box 703,

' Clarendon. S6-tfe
FOR SALE—  6 month-old pede- |
gree C-ocker Spaniel, b lo n d e .___________________________________
Decendent o f Linda’s Danny I, |

invited. I himma Baskerville and one guest,, if cancelled before paper is is- grand champion o f 194H. A lso jCALL 680 for prompt Mattress
Also featured at the Monday ¡Mrs. Hackworth of Oregon. »nod. The Democrat frequeatly Cushman Scooter. Inquire at , service. Expert Matress Finishing,

afternoon meeting was a sou n d ------------------------------------------- f ' l *  resnlts before paper is pub- Memphis Democrat. 25-tfc i ,^rvice Miller Mattrev
picture shown by Rev. Roll« Da- L o c a l s  a n d  P c r S O n a l s
vidson. The picture showed tne 
work being done for the suffering 
in Europe and Asia as a result 
o f offerings o f food from the 
Christians of America.

rsonal contact with 
specially in FOR

RENT nnd LOST and FOUND FOR SALE

Mrs. J. r . Rogers and Mrs. M 
T. Monk had as guests over the I 
week end their sisters, Mrs. Igiuisl

Members present in addition Strattos o f Houston, .Mrs. Ed Bell: 
to the ones appearing on the pro-| of Paris and Mrs. Charles Russel 
gram were Mmes. W. F. McEl- o f .Atlanta anil her son, Glynn 
reath, W. C. Dickey, Frank Fox- .Middleton o f ACC, Abilene.
hall, Mac Tar\er, J. S. Ballard, 1 ---------
Rollo Davidson, Bess Crump, Boh I Don Monxingo, of East Texas

For Sale
NOW available new Singer Sew-

Company, Horn* of Good Bads,
47-tfc1939 John Deere , Memphis, Texas.

, Tractor and equipment. Good ~
condition. giKKl rubber. W. O. RKf LIVED -Lister points
Wsitrs; 1 mile north. 1 mile west ^?.'' J»bp Msrm-
t* mile north of Eli. 32-3 p all tractors. We sell Merit Feeds

FOR SALK -A lfa lfa  hay. J. C. ----

Rapp and Turner, Estelline, Tex.
32-4p

Terms to fit your needs. Singer
Roberts, A. C. Hoffman and little ' StaU> Coilege. Ts visiting with his j Machine Co., 132 Main. FOR SALK 5.000 bundle: of ha

ts. Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Mon-‘ ^bildreis. Phone 111Susan Shepherd. I parents.

ing machine, portables, consoles ^'baudoin, 4 miles N. M . ,,.,0 riv tir « * . v v
snd treadle. $89.60 and op. »"<’ • Tex. 32-lOc T ,S TIME to put out shimb»

---------------------- Place your orders with me. Also
have available nice 3-year-old 
ihrub.i. Call or sec Frank Ritchie,1188 for free 8ari, Call Kill D. Hart, 72.

, 1 xingo. ] demonatrationa. 46-tfc 32-tfc ’247-W.
3S-6p

O R
Frank Smith, .son o f Mr. ,„,11 f « «  SALE--Go«d used pianos. 

Mrs. Frank Smith, who attends< >ur"*ture Co.______ 8-tfc
East Texas State College is home, „  ^ t p a f u ' r ;.,
for a few days visit. I TRADE City

Wanted

Used Tractors
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dnvis and 

.Mr. and Mrs. F. R. .Morris of 
Vernon were here over the week 
end with their mother and grand
mother. .Mrs. Sanders who is still 
seriously ill. Mrs. Morris remained
here for a while.

WILLYS-OVERLAND -------
THE -l-whcrl drive Station Wsg-

j FOR SALE or TRAI>E City and proving very popular ■: »  ___   ̂ ^
: farm property. J. D. .May, day l '" “senger vehicle that will go any '  n<-
' phone 626-J, night 682. 22-tfc ; I keep a >upply of .leeps V\ .AN 1 ED Common and fancy

—  -------- ------- ------------ ' and I’ ickups on hand at all tmi . 'lU'lting at my home. Mrs. R, D.
LIST your farm and town prop- .Also genuine replacement parts. Eiiig, SOI Montgomery, Phone 
erty with me. I’ll find buyers. J. Come to see me or give me a . 34-3c

; D. May, phone 525-J or 682. ring— 3S6-J, Wellington. Matt —— —
22-tfc Johnson. 31tfc W.A.S'TFIi— Wa.shing, ironing and

house cleaning. .Also a truck for 
hire 8l.% Harri îun. B. Pasley.

Farm Machinery
Gray Carter took his son. Dor

rei. to Dallas Weilnesday where 
'he will attend he Dallas Institute 
o f .Mortuary .Science. He will also 
work at Crain Longley Funeral 

• Chuptd.

1— Z  *40 Model M-M, New Tractor Guarantee 

(4-row equipment)
1— DC Ca»e *44 Model 
3— 1938 W C  Allis-Chalmers 

1— 1942 W C  Allis-Chalmers
1—  1943 W C  Allis-Chalmers

2—  Reg^ular Farmalls— (Cheap)
2— 1939 F-20 Farmalls
1— 1942 Model H Farmall 
1— 1947 Ford
1 — 6-ft. John Deere One-Way

FOR S.AI.K -Good frame house, FOR .SALK— One cream separst- 
six rooms and bath, has floor or; one brooder, 200-chick cspac-
furnace, good garage. 721 X. ity— both in goiKl condition. Mrs.
10th ,St., 
Arnold.

Phone C19-.M, A. .M.
32 2p

C. W. Kinslow.

S4-2p

7*1
—111: WATKINS DEALER WANTED

FOR S.ALE- Macha early storm 
proof or machine harvesting eot- 
tonseed. See these seed at Beaty 

Lindley returned (;jn_ j, p„^py_ 4 jj
Street, phone 585. 32-4p

R

Mrs. ,S. L, 
home Monday after three weeks 
vacation. She visited in Dallas 
with a ilaughter, Wichita Falls 
and in Sulphur Springs with a 
brother and sister.

Jerry and Sharon Hooser, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Hooser, underwent tonsillectomies 
in .Amarillo F'riday. They have re
turned home and are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Kesterson 
hud as their guests this week end 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
añil .Mr». Bill Goodson o f Ama
rillo.

FOR S.ALE— 3 4 5 row stalk cut
ter, new ready to go. Luttrell 
Blacksmith, Memphis, Tex. 31-Sp

FOR SALE— lOO-pound size flour 
sacks. Phone 200-R. 32-4p

FOR SAI.E 1938 Model Allis-

In Hall County. Excellent eam- 
I ings for the right man with carFOR SALK .Mesquite wood.

C. Edwards, 419 .South 5th. ; and between the ages o f 26 and
______ ____ _  _ years. You ran start on credit

or cash basil-. Representative will 
FOR SAI.E— One used gas range, contact personally and furnish de- 
$7.60. White Auto Store, Phone '* il* without obligation. Write A. 
346. 34-tfc ' 1-i‘WiR c o the J. R. W'atkins
■-------------------------------------------  ¡Company, Memphis, Tennessee.
FOR SALK -  Ford Station Wagon 34-2c
in perfect condition with very low 
mileage. Phone 22S-W. 34-lfc

WANTED —  Experienced parts 
FOR SALK — Exceptionally clean 1 to work for International 
late mixlel H Farmall tractor and ; Harvester dealer. Call Vernon 

. . . I equipment. G. T. Arrington, i Goodwin, collect, at Goodwin Im-
*^®r'Mobe«.^i«. Texas. .l4-.3p i plemcnt Co., Paducah. S4-3p

with good rubber, and complete 
equipment. $650. Also have milk-i FOR SALK

Mrs. H. H. Lindsey visited 
in I.uhbock with tier daughter, 
.Mrs. Norman Heath and family 
from Thursday to Sunday. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Arils McBee went after 
her Sunday.

A LL TRACTORS COM PLETE WITH ROW CROP

EQUIPMENT
IF Y O U ’RE G O IN G  T O  B U Y  A  USED T R A C T O R -  

SEE THESE TRACTO RS BEFORE Y O U  BUY. 
Price# run from $150.00 up— There might be one in 

here that will fill your bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gerlach 
land Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nash of 
i Axle, spent last week end visit- 

l i i n g  Mrs. C. J. Nash and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Houston Fowlkes at Dim- 

I mitt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Nash of 
Axle, came last Friday to visit 
in the home» o f Mr. and Mr». 
Aliiert Gerlach and Mr. and Mr». 
Holme* F’o»ey.

Mr». .Minnie I »u  Cleveland 
»nd daughter, Pat, have returned

Kermit Monzingo
107 N o «l S tre«l

Your Chryaler-Plytnoulh D «aler
Telc|>hon« 109

FOR SALE!

High Germination Teat

S E E D
BarUy— Tesa» Red Oat» 

R y»— Hegsri 
Reataaable Prices

Call er Write

A . G. ATTEBURY 
98 Taylor SL, Amarillo 

Phones I-S090 and S-6771

ing machine with three single 
uniU for $160, and 10-inch feed 
mill for $76. See W. H. .Morrow. 
Clarendon. 33-2p

Gas range, in gmd

FOR .s a l e — 1 have a truck load 
of Gold Seal linoleum rugs, size 
9x12. Regular price $10.95. now

shape. Phone 128-R. T. T. I^iarri.
Sl-2p

WANTED— Ironing and mending 
to do at my home, 409 N. 6th or 
call 610-w! le

P I A N O S 1K)N'T LET CP on your sanita
tion program. Prevent chirk d’s- 

We have 16 used piano» that rases. Disinfect with Dr. Sals- 
must be sold at once. Every piano bury’» Par-O-.San. Buy it here.

H "  ,K ’’V  ".*■ regul.ted and delivered Durham Pharmacy.Laundry.__219 . i - ,  . „  .
Ic

North 6th. 33-tfc

FOR SALE—  Westinghouse elec, 
trie stove, Kelvinator deluxe re
frigerator, circulating gas heater, 
bathroom heater, all in excellent 
condition. Call 606 34-tfc

FOR SALE— New, modem, four 
room house and bath. Call 605 
for appointment. 34-tfr

free with bench,
3 of these at
3 o f these at
4 o f these at 
3 o f these at 
2 o f these at

Also have two high grade Jesse 
French and Sons Spinets priced 
like used pianos. Come at once 
and make your choice. You won’t 
he disappointed. Terms.

65.00 , PA INT YOUR ROOF —  We do
75.00 I composition roof, cedar and iron,

100.00 ¡etc. $26 labor with one attached
125.00 ipoareh. 720 N. 14th Grundy SL
150.00 Grady I>ester. .36-2P-

McBrayer Piano Co,FOR SALE—  3,4, and 6 row
stalk cutters. Kermit Monzingo
M-M dealer, Memphis. 34 3c \ ••(>„ Highway"

1608 F. NW Childress. Tex.FOR SALE— Westinghouse elec
tric store, Kelvinator deluxe re
frigerator, rirculating gas heater, 
hathmnm heater, all In excellent 
rondition. Call 605. 34-tfr

FOR SALE— James Way drum- 
type oil brooder, used very little. 
Ed Mc.Murry. 36-2p

FOR SALE— 1949 Ford tractor 
with lister, planter, cultivator and 
chisel attachments. Run only 5 
days. Pete Williams Gro., mile 
east o f Lakeview. 86-Sp

Fo r  s a l e — No. l  alfalfa hay 
and thirty tons threshed maine, 
B. M. Dttirett, Lake'view, Texas.

S4-Sc

3 6 - 3 C

For Rent

W ILL DO TYPING in my home. 
Mm. C. Gerlach, 1416 Bradford 
St. Tel. 634. 85-8p

J l’ ST ARRIVED with nice stock 
of numery shrubs, roses, fruit 
trees. Priced reasonable. ItVank 
Ritchie, 320 Noel, phone 247-W,

IP

EOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment Couple preferred, 811 
Montgomery, phone 418-J.

SS-tfc

FOR RENT— 2 bedrooms for men 
only, outside entrances. Mm. 
Perry Hale. 1 0 2 8  Robertson, 
Phone 410-R 33-8p

FURNISHED APARTMENT 1021 
West Main. Phoae 664. 36-lc

STORM PROOF Cottonseed, bred 
by Macha, first year. See seeds 
st Joe Montgomery, or Carl Har
rison, Harrison Hdw. Also Honey, 
drip sorghum seed. 26-16p

For Rent

FURNISHED bedroom for rent 
at 1010 W, Main. Phone 488-M.

le

FOR RENT— PVont hedroom for 
a girl, in two blocks of square. 
Second house west of ieo plant 
710 Brice. Pbone tlO-R,

/.
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Political

Announcements
Î ,i Í • rht Mtmphu Otmocrmt «* asiasrueg 

te essosse* IS* /oliutemf a* caaZi-

|i '

Satea tor saStic olite*. nbf*el to tko 
actios ol th* D*mottotle sristarg is 
Jot»

Í«' i Fur District Alternay, 100th 
Judicial Districti

ALLEN HARF
á ■ W M. TUCKER

Fur District Clarhi

Lions Club Will 
Honor Scouts On 
40th Anniversary

MRS. ISABKL CYPERT

For C»unty Jud««:
M. O. ( ’.OOOPASTL'RE

For SRariffi
ELLIS n. BRIGGS 
T. D. WEATHERBY 
EARL HILL

E S. (Peck) MORRISON
F»r T>s AtMtsor-CoBactor;

J. W. COPPKOGE

Far Coanly Clark:
SYBLY G l'RLEY

Far County Traaaurart
CHAS. DRAKE

< ««-«Uctioa)
Far County Sckool Suparintand- 
ant;

MARY FOREMAN

For Conimi>»ionar, Pracinct Ii
ROY PATTON

' Kr-atarttoa)
Far ComiuiMionar, Pracinct 2:

H W SPEAR
. «r-alrcMM)

For ConaaniMionar. Pracinct 3i
FRED B BERRY

Jtr-rirrtioa >
For Justice af Paaca. Pracinct It

J. S. GRIMES
• Jla>s<artlao'

Far County Attarnayi
C. LAND

•r-alacttoo'
For Roprasantatiro I2 lst District;

A. J. ROGERS

Boy Scouts of Troop 36 will 
be iruests of the Memphis luuns 
Club Wednesday, Fab. H, at the 
reirular noon meetingr of that or- 
iraniiation. The occasion will be 
the fifth annual Scout Birthday 
Weew party.

Scoutini; celebrates its 40th An
niversary durinir the week of 
Feb. 5 to 12.

A Boy Scout Court of Honor 
will be held durinir the luncheon 
hour for ID Scouts who have 
advanced in the troop durini; the 
past 90 days.

.\ special Court of Honor pro 
irram is now in preparation. 
Scoutmaster Ted Meyers said 
Wetinesday. He said J. Claude 
Wells will be principal speaker 
for the occasion.

Perfect attendance awards, 
merit badires and advancement a- 
wards will be presented to the 
Scouts. In addition, a review of 
the 194.''-49 activities of the 
troop will be presented by Scout
master Meyers

Whitselly Wilson 
Are New Owners 
Of Radiator Shop

New ownership o f the Memphis 
Radiator Shop was announced this 
week by the purchasers, M. V. 
Whitsell and M W. Wilson.

They bouirht the radiator shop 
from H. I* Fuller and are now 
operatinK it. They said that equip
ment from a complete radiator 
shop has been added to that al
ready in the shop in order to im
prove the service to customers.

Baptist rhurch 
To Hold Meeting 
Monday, Feb. 6

Comments—
(Continued from pare 1) 

mine* the reference was made. In 
my mind, I used the initials, but 
my hunt and peck finrers left 
them out o f the typewritten copy. 
.\nyway. Bob, this rivet me an 
excuse to arain refer to your 
cause for rejoicinr as well aa the 
rejoicinr o f your many friends 
with you.

and in standards o f lirinr-

--------------------------------THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2

Childress are pultlnr out e*ndi-1 H i g h w a y  D is c u s t ]
dates
and

for placea on the city council 'p  p  L I  1 1 
school board. Speakinr In * °  « « * 0  F ri(i

Officials and interer

A special evanrelistic confer
ence will be held at the First 
Baptist Church here Monday, 
Feb. 6. Rev. Roy Shahan an
nounced this week.

The theme of the conference 
will be “ The 1950 Evanrelist 
Crusade," Rev. Shahan said. He 
pointed out that this is a special

Once a year, one Jeff P. Wat
son o f Lubliock, for msny years 
a red-headed business man of 

j Memphis, takes a crack at me. 
The occasion is that of subscrip
tion renewal time, .\ccompanyinr 
his check was the short note: 
“ Here is my contribution. Since 
(Maude's list of readers of ‘Com 
menta’ i 
somethinif.
It wa.s just an installment pay 
ment.

sons from three «■ount

Chaa. A. Williams, native-born

Hall Countian now aojournin» for j jpp„ r̂Blitiat, one can’t blame
awhile at HenrietU. writes: " I^ t ’a | jetting riled up over ^
have an old settlers reunion. 1 j tj,e slip-shod way the men have I house Friday at  ̂ i 
will be glad to help in any way I 1 heen running things for the past* highway conference, 
can. if  it is possible for me to be i hundred or two hundred years all j nounced this week, 
in .Memphis when the reunion is 
held" . . , .Mrs. J. S. Ballard of 
Memphis says, "Sure, we must 
have an old settlers reunion.”

It

over our fair land. Too muchi The group will repreti,,( 
politics and not enough states-1 Ihinley and Briscoe 
manship has predominated. O f (The meeting will he S,i l̂ 
course, in civic and school affairs, i office o f County Judj,

-̂-------- . women should lake an Interest. Goodpasture. .Memheri
Here is a fine bit of verse that 1 many instances, men have Memphis Highway Conimi«

should be adopted by all at their , worked until they are ready *># present,
philosophy of life: 1 for a change. Out-of-town o f f ic i ,

MVSKLI* AND I | ■ ; meeting will be

.UME

Judgf i j
Amarillo folks were declared Silverton and Judg«- n-

■ At Clarendon, representin»
.. c-____ •

“ I have to live with myself and ao 1
I want to be fit for myself to | p«>op|e last week.

know, , , ¡least, in selecting a slogan for and Donley Counties*
I want to be able, as the days „-j-j,. Friendly C ity ," , vely.

—  -- R*’ 1., ■ L ,won the decision. People have to '
s growing, he must have: Always to look myself in the eye; friendly if their town is con- I w a f R ifsk a  
ig." Contribution? bah! 1 don’t want to stand, with »ho ^  ‘  , ,

setting sun. ^^e apathetic indifference o f the  ̂ (Continued from I'^J
And hate myself for the things famous movie stars ' 'VT » '» ‘ frs  «l»o sum J

I’ve done. paraded down Polk .Street Mon- |  J " " « .
1 want to go with my head erect; ,, ,  handclap in  ̂ «"«I
I want to deserve all men i  re- inaa. k,«»i. ..

s|»ect;

Have you made your contrihu 
tion to the Polio fund? There is 
a place where every dollar goes that city fell down ort their first

a whole block, ao the people o f •Vi:forma. Mrs. R„y n„
•Mrs. Pete Thomp—n,

peciallv cniioren. I.ei • cnnsioer ami pvn Hness ' Amarillo,
the child who needs every bit o f I want to be able to like myself, 

evangelistic meeting and utR'-J ' n,^aical attention that can be ' I don’t want to look at myself
and who will have to go| and know

to help unfortunate people, es- But here in the struggle for fame „p,,„rtunity to show their friend 
peciallv children. Let’s consider' and pelf liness

ITI

State Highway
(Continued from Page I )  

this work is estimated at $22,-

ill churches to make a si>ecial 
effort to have all their leaders 
and workers present.

"The more people we can get 
to attend the meeting, the better

given
through life badly handicapped 
if not given propi-r attention.

„  . . , J. R. Harrell was the first to
preparation work we will be able question last week

4Ü0.

Notre Dame-SMU 
Game Films Will 
Be Shown Here

Films o f the 1949 SMC-Notre 
Dame Football Gam* will he 
shown at the Memphis H.gh 
School Auditonuro on February 
11. The showing will he sponwir- 
ad by the Cyclone Booster Club 
in connection with the .Memphis 
School .Athletic Program.

The picture will begin at •< p. 
m., C. L. Pierce, president of the 
club, announced th:- week. He 
said that a prominent member of 
the SMU coaching staff will !..• 
present to narrate the films. Full 
details will he released next week. 
Pierce stated.

State Highway 70 will he im- 
proved along a five and six-tenttis 
mile strip from Tturkey lo thè 
Motley County Une st an estima- 
ted rost of $0,000.

Six and eight-tenths miles of 
Highway 25ft. from Memphis to: 
the Childreas C>'unty Line, will 
receive $h,200 worth of surface 
improveraerls-

Greer said that this work is 
pari o f the 1950 asphalt' p; , 
gram of the Texas Highwsy De
partment. The entire program 
calis for slmost 3000 miles o f bet- 
terment projects at a cost of 
S.̂ .itPO.OOO. he said.

The a.«,)halt program does not 
include any new ronstruction, ac- 
cording to Greer. It is a separate 
program consistlng o f a high type 
of maintenance to imporve ex- 
i«tipg nmds and forestali their 
detenoration. 16s Texas counties 
.in- r-'uded in the progiam.

You get only the h< «t of -en -e 
when you bring your csi (o K 
atit Moniingo. your Chryslor- 
Piy r.euth dealer.

Sheriff’s Office
(Continued from Page 1)

■ •St of a iwfo-wa> hook-up w.ll 
more than pay for itself by check- 
.ng crime before it can really 
get starter!

"Insursni-e rates on burglary 
gi> di'wti when the crime pre
vention equipment makes for

to do in our churches.” he said 
"W e hope to make this the grea
test revival in our history”

Rev. Shahan released the fol
lowing program for the evening- 

5:00 p. m. Song and Pra.se 
Service Varx-in Hillii
5:10 Scripture and Prayer

Sam J. Hamilton 
5:15 Explanation of the Plan 

W. B Green 
5:30 Special Music Marx-in

Hillir
5:36 Making the IVoper Pre I 

paration in the .As.sociation
Dr. (■ B Jackson, Dalla- ' 

6:00 Supper -erved by .Mem 
phis Church
7:00 Song and Praise Servic

J O. .StrothiT 
7:10 Making Preparation in 
the I«o<'al Church k  .A. Sar-

tain
7:36 "Kind of Preaching need
ed in a revival" I>r. A. J Quinn 
S:0H .'special Music Negro
Choir of Clarenslon 
K:10 Message Rev. E I.
King. Pastor. Negro Baptist 
Churches o f Clarendon and 
•Memphis.
S:40 Special Music Memphis 
H:4.’> “ Getting the l,ost There I 
and Drawing the Net" Dr | 

C. B Jackson, Dallas

Do you want an old settlers re
union this year’  His an.swer was 
" I  do". Speaking of old timers 
rapidly leaving, Mr. Harrell said 
he wants a reunion before the 
ranks sre thinned any more. He 
also told of losing two brothers 
and a sister last year in an ad
joining state, two dying in De
cember.

That I ’m bluster and bluff and 
empty show.

I can never hide myself from me;
I see what others may never see.
I know what others may never 

know.
I can never fool myself, and ao
What happens, I want to be
Self-resp«-eting and conscience 

free."

I notice where the women of

Spur Services—
(Continued from page 1) 

years.
Survivors include two daugh

ters, -Mrs. Smith and Mrs. J. M. 
Scott of Emory.

Hr is also survived by four 
sons, Thurman Moore, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, Rev. Fred Moore, 
Greenville, Dale Moore and Gro
ver Moore, l>oth of Emory.

Other survivors include three 
grandchildren.

Other survivors ¡nrlu,-.| 
brothers. Tolbert Ant! 
win .Anthony, W. A. j 
J r. Conley .Scott Anth 
Newlin, Benton Anthony! 
line, and Buck AnilioH 
Village, Pantex.

She is also survived 
son, Herbert Gene Boa

Wedding rings ar* f j 
the third finger of th« ; 
because o f an old Egypt] 
that a nerve ran from thl 
to the heart.

I W E. Johnsey, after an absence 
; from the square for some time, 
jwss again able to lie down town 
recently.

Heard in a barber shop: The 
resson some barbers stay bald is 
)>erausr they want their customers 
to s«>c what a bald prr«on hwk« 
like, so they will buy hair tonic.

.A lot of pwoplc lived too soon. 
Now. it is claimed that children 
born in 1975 may have an aver
age life ex|>ectancy o f 72 years. 
The average life span in the 1' .“s. 
today is 67 years, nearly double 
what it was in IKOO. Advance 
ment is credited to improvement' 
in medical and sanitary scicnci

FLOUR. Gold 10 lb. bag
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 5 iba. 48c; 10 Iba.
MILK, all kinds, 3 small 20c; 2 Urge 
CRISCO, SNOWDRIFT or SPRY, 3 Iba.
MRS. TUCKERS or CRUSTENE, 3 Iba. 
WESSON OIL, pUt bottle 
POWDERED or BROWN SUGAR. 1 lb. box 
BAKERS COOKING CHOCOLATE, pkg. 
DATES, Dromedary Pitted, pkg.
WHITE KARO. pUt bottle 
POP CORN, all kinds, can
EGGS, fresh country, dogen ___
M iKACLL '(’«H IP, ’ 1 pta. 2Ic;  pints
CATCHUP, large bottle Hem« _____
HEINZ BAB I t K)D, all kinds. 3 for . 
SANIFL USH, Urge can . . .
BABO CLEANSER. 2 cans ____
CLOROX, quarts 18c; half gallosu
SOAP, Lux or Camay, Urge bars ____ __
VEL or DREFT, box
O XYDOL, DUZ. TIDE, SUPERSUDS, box . .  
TOILET PAPER. Scot Tissue. 2 rolls 
KLEENEIX, large 300 sixe box 
CUT RITE W AX  PAPER, roll 
PIMIENTOS, Dromedary, can 
SOUP, Campbell’s Tomato 12c; Vegetable . 
SPAGHETTI, Franco American, ran 
SPANISH RICE. med. can 
TOMATOES. No. 2 cans, 2 for
BEANS A  NEW POTATOES. No. 2 cast ____
ENGLISH PEAS, Mission. No. 2 can . . .  
TU N A  FISH, Solid Pack, can 
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. I cam 23c; Urge can 
PINEAPPLE, fUt cans 17c; No. 2 cam . .  .
PEARS, large cans .  . .  _____  ___
CHERRIES. No. 2 can Red Pitted .  . .
SPUDS. No. 1 Red. 5 Iba ..................................
CARROTS, nice bunches___ .  .
CELERY, fancy Green Pascall, stalk .  ______
LETTUCE, nice beads _______  _______
FRESH TOMATOES. Pick O Mom, pkg. ^  .
OLEOMARGARINE. MeadoUke 26c; Nuco ^
SLICED BACON, Com King, l b . ......... ............
PORK CHOPS, nice A  Uan. lb. _________  .
B A LLAR D ’S BISCUITS, 2 cam .........
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES, p k g .....................

9Ic
95c
25c
82c
63c
29c
13c
39c
25c
21c
18c
2<»c
33c
27c
25c
21c
23c
32c
11c
2Sc
26c
21c
25c
25c
ISc
I4c
I5c
19c
25r
16c
15c
42c
35c
33c
35c
26c
21c

5c
17c
10c
18c
29c
45c
45c»
25c
46c

CITY
G R O C E R Y  &  M A R K E T

greater efficiency," he said. j
Hill «aid that be«ide« crinu 

lirevftilion there are numerou« 
<urh a« accident*, when a 

;vs.j-way radio «ystem can l>rin, 
help with greater «peed.

Mil! that the ileput e- in
K»tc!l:!ie S 'd Tii'key will he able 
to install mobile unit- in their 
aii-omoble- in the future. IL 
raid th«' only prai-tieal way lie 
knows for this t<i hi' a>'complish
ed « to have the ■ ilixen« of the-' 
t.iWMs finance the unit«.

' ‘The ideal situation would he 
to have a radio system in every 1 
-o'unly «eat." Hill said "Thi« 
oould greatly improve the e f f i - . 
c ency o f law enforcement group* 
throughout the state.”  :

Palace
Saturdar

‘‘The Prairie”
.'Man Baxter

I.cnora .AubrrI 
Chapter I

“ GHOST OF ZORRO”

Saturday Night Pravue, 
Sunday and Monday

”1 Was A  Male
W ar Bride”

Cary Grant
Ann Sheridan

C-C Banquet —
(Continued from page 1)

introduce the l ‘J5li .»fficer* and 
director«. Carl Harrison. past 
presiilent, will recognise the past 
president* of the organixation.

Chamlier of Commerce .Mana
ger Clifford Farm«T will deliver 
a short address on "I.,oking to 
the Future" and the main speak 
er will be introduced hy Rev 

 ̂ Roy Shahan, paatur ui the First 
Bai>ti«t rhnrch.

I .Special music for the occasion 
I will he furnished by a popular 
quartet from Wayland College.

Person* who have not obtained 
j tickets and de«ire to do ao shn ild 
! contact a member o f the Chamber 
" f  Commerce, said Orville Good 

[ pasture, chairman of the ticket 
I «ale« committee.

Tuesday, Wednesday, 
liiursday

‘‘The Secret
Garden”

(In Technicolor) 
Margaret O ’ Brien

Dean Stockwell

PA LA C E  & R IT Z
BARGAIN D AY 
FRIDAY. FEB. 3

‘‘Night Unto
Night”

Donald Regan
Viveca Lindfors 

Chapter 9
WILD BILL HICKOK”

Ritz
Next to the diamond, the sap- 

i phire it the hardest stone.

The year following 1 B C. was 
I A D

Too Late To Classify

For Sale

f o r  S.ALK— I used Singer Sew
ing Machine. Only $26. WhlU 
Auto Store. 15-tfr

FOR .SALK to qualified Texas 
veteran-.-ltSty acre* of land 
mile* southwest Memphis $S,0(t0. 
$150 down Made money. Cotton 
rent should make payments plus 
every year Write Geo T. Smith. 
2918 8. Marsalis St.. Dalla* 16, 
T f ’« » « ________________________ 8$2c

Satwdaj

“Wyoming
Bandit”

Allan ' Rocky”  Lane
Eddy Waller 

C'hapter I
"G A N G  BUSTERS"

Sunday and Monday

The Sundowners*
(In Technicolor) 

Robert Preston
Cbill Will,

Male Help Wanted
♦»

v a c a n c y  t h r o u g h  d e a t h
Rawleigh business now open In 
North Hall. Trade well estab
lished. Rxeeptional opportunity. 
Write at onee. Rawloigh'a, IkepL 
TXB-250-20S, Memphis, Tenn.

SS-4p

Tuaaday, Wa«lnasday, 
Tbtvaday

“Angels In
Disguise

l.«o  Gorcey
Muntz Moll

Also 2-Reel Comedy—  
"Kicking Use

Crown Arom d”

Ĥ'¥EHVNT10 ^  
HIGH AMD LOW 

6

LITTLE  BOY BLUE

P E A C H E S . ,
No. 2 '.'2 Can

25c
LARGE BOXES l|

S U R F . . . . . . . . . . i
GEBHARTS 2  Cans LARGE BOXES 1

CIPLI RET.\S .. 2Sc B R E E Z E . . . . . . . 1
FLA T  CANS Elach COUNTRY MADE H

S A R D I N E S . l Oc SORGHUM SYRUP . 1
VIENNA 2  Cans COUNTRY MADE >,

S AU S A G E . 2Sc Ribben Cane Syrup . |

wl
s lt i^  cei

^ «d
|my, : ho(v

He : want

V A L L A N C E ’S
S te iß e  CÁC Tt'C»

M o c k  C h ick a n  C as& cro lc .
1 <SSI <UA«ÌMSSAd 

<r««si of 
muahroosB soŵ ' 

' i cup Pm Mitk 
fs* poppi»1 rup itMod.

CCKsIlod

1 rup dfo$»»d 
coMud poos

2 toMoipoom ftaolf 
ciM peetsoeie 
fc«M UHStf )

1 Vi rups crushod 
putsie chips

Turn on oven; wi at modrratcly glow 
n?0* F.). Grease a ihallow quan 
baking dtth Mi* «oup, milk and pep
per, When amooth, add meat, pea* 
snd ptmienio. Arrange in greaaed, 
baking diih in layer* with th* rru*h*d
potato chip*. Have potato chip* on 
boti ■ ■■ ■atora and top Bake on center *h*If 
of oven about 2? minute*, or until 
bubbly hot. Make* 4 aerving* 
♦(Thicken aoup al*o can be uted. 
^♦Cooked or canned chicken or left
over vsal oc pork, ot tuna ^  g*m 
r-e u*ej. x-.., .w«H^e'ss*eg^^ -

Vosi Will Jirodt

CHOICE
MEATS

S L I CED B A C O N
Wilson’s Corn King —  Pound

( A T F I S H
Fresb —  P ou n d__

PET MI LK
3 Tail C a n s____ 36c
Cream of Mushroom _ Can
.SOUP . ............. 20c
Canned No. 2 Can
P E A S ........ .. 19c

Potato Ch ips___
Pkg.

15c

F R Y E R S
Fresh —  Pound __

B R I C K  C H I L I
Home Made —  Pound .

long 
Prganii 

have 
iing th 

The 
pori* 1 
decorni 

Booi 
a *( 

all
*lly I

grot 
it*

lilie eh 
Porta fi 
hliers o 
I woiilc 
Uct l ’it 

jiig  me 
f t h .  W e  
|l>ryden 
1* Saie 
purh I  
»y ben« 
•rtant 
have h 

se. Yot 
type. 

IHORT 
Ga

n i r K ' O ' M O R N  PRE PflCKAGI
foHATOES

DELICIOIIS APPLES
Red, No. I Fancy— P ou n d__

F L O U R
Yukon’s Best— 25 Lbs. $ 1.79

The is 
r"urt*ll 

liles* <

S U G A R
Pure Cane— 10 Lba.

Mrs. Tuckers 
and

Cruatene

M E A L
Yukona Kest— 5 L b a ._____

Shortening
3 Lb. Carton

59c

-•¡iiMi
‘ tually
»si)
W« a  

u* d 
! sirr S
gifn p

Itnr dell 
iDempsu 
I ill your

VALLANCE POOD 
Pbona 603

Vallánce ‘M’ Systei
F O O D  S T O R E S

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
*M’ SY
Pkone 400]
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■ff
t th«

'̂lOTí 
rom t'

i>rr'» an old adant* in newi- 
■ rirrlf« to the effect that It 
,̂tr to find people to write 

t 1 <l"mna than it la to find 
t to read them. Kut an exiom 

profe»»ion la that every 
t paKe needa a aporta rol- 
it— a acrapeitoat, if you 
¡r. to be thrown to the fani 
o’̂ aini; and diaruaainif. lienee 
ir Spektator now makea his 
!. The reason for the title 
pple— the ‘‘Old Hoy”  doaen‘t 
I atickinir hia neck out but 
^oinir to do it inroirnito, so

[ak. And on to apoi^. 
eball fan* ahould make a 
fforl to altand ika maalinf 
> Mampkia Baseball Club 
lay nitkt at ika City Hall, 
ware not enouak fans and 

>rt present at the seasion 
ly nifbt to ‘‘do business” 
le important election of of* 
bad to be delayed.
K imperative that this eler- 
f 1950 officers be complet- 
soon as possible so the club 
N’ ldn oficially functioning, 
bll season is not so very 
»ay!
h three loop frames a week 
p for fans, there is every 
tion that the ‘50 season 

one o f the best in the his- 
the Red Valley I.eairue. 

Pierce, newly elected 
jjof the Boaster Club, has 

gleam in bis aye that is 
rensia^e nt of the look wo used 

when potsinf army ro* 
tiw  contort. Mr. Ptorco it alto 

in onlitimenta— not ofr 
ly^ howoTor.

want« to rpcruit as many 
InewTmemhera for the Booster 

* possible. There is no need 
lonir thesis on the value of 

■rtranization. Sports fans us* 
have no difficulty in undor- 

intr the merits o f a booster 
. The problem is irettinfr all 
•rts fans to ‘‘break the ice" 

become members.
' Booster Club here has been 

a swell job but Pierce—  
ell tbe members— would 
ally like to see tbe organ!* 
II grow and continue to im* 
V its services to tbe local 
litic clubs.
•rts fans who are not active 

hers o f the orirunization and 
would like to join should 

ict Pierce or any of the fol- 
ifT men: Clint Srypley, Pete 
h, Wendell Harrison, I>r. C. 
Uryden, J. W. Coppedfn" or 
is Saied. Active participation 
~uch an organisation offers 
y benefits. Perhaps the most 
rtant one is that feeling that 
have helped promote a worthy 

You can’t buy feelings of 
type.

HORT T A L K — Cyclone cagers 
I.. Gardenhire and Bobby

, Crooks came in for recognition 
by the Antarlllo tilobe-News this 
week. Gardenhire was commended 
for his defensive play and Crooks 
for his floor work aguinst Can
yon last Saturday Baylor Back 
field roach Jack Wilson, who wû

! in town last week to speak at th.- 
: Lions Club Football Banquet, told 
' several fans that George Sauer 
¡seems to be a very capable suc- 
ressOr to Bob Woodruff at the 
Baylor football helm Ba.sketball 

’ fans who remberer the dsy= when 
I "Catfish”  Smith tutored the Ca 
rey High School quint might be 
interested to know that the ‘‘Cat 
fish" has lieen appointed head 

i basketball roach and assistant 
, football coach at Hast Texa.s State 
College. Smith has turned in an 
enviable record at Mount Vernon 
High School. A couple of seasons 
ago his football and basketball 
teams went through their entire 
season.« undefeated— Kck Curtis 
told some members of the Boos
ter Club at their banquet last 
week that I). X. Bible, Texas U. 
athletic boss, warned him to ‘ ‘slip 
back in to .Austin after dark”  if 
he couldn’t get Bobby Ciook’ i 
promise to enndl at the I ’ nivcr- 
*ity next fall. \'o comment either 
Curtia or Crooks un any decision.

Ways to Improve 
Range (irasses 
Now Under Studj

Texas stockmen and farmers j 
may expert better range gras.sesj 
and crop plants in the future; 
as a result o f basic plant re-. 
search now underwal at the Uni*! 
versity of Texas. ^

\ Dr. Gordon Whaley, Plant Re-'
1 search In.stitute director and 10 
I other staff members are working 
on three fundamental investi
gations.

‘‘We arc .Hudying repro<lucti\e 
■ characteristii - in X-1 grass ;pecies 
I to learn which ones can be crossed 
to pr«>vide better plants for Tex.i" 

i rangeland.”  Dr. Whaley said.
I Other studies are being made 
i of ragged corn, an “ outcast” tyiH* ‘ 
characterized by ragged le a v e s , 
.uul ears with irregular, half- 
filled grain rows, and of corn 
grass.

Ragged corn, which has out
standing inheritance characteris
tics. is beingchecked by the re
searchers to learn more about 
normal corn inheritance factors 
which cannot l>e traced so easily. 
Dr. Whaley explained.

Corn grass is geing studied he- 
rause it may have some use as 
a fodder plant, he addeil.

1949’» BELST— Bobby Crook», left, and Kenneth McQueen 
were picked as the outstanding back and lineman on the 
1949 Cyclone football team. The selections were announced 
at the Lions Club annual football banquet January 27. 
I he Memphis Democrat sponsors the award. Both Crooks
and .McQueen were on the all-district team this past season.

I Photo bjr WiMi

Crooks, McQuoen Are 
Outstanding Gridders

7

Whirlwind Quintet
Downs Childress
To Take Tournev•

The Memphis Junior Highl 
Whirlwinds upset Ch i l d r e s s ' s !  
Junior High quintet here ,'iat 
urday to take the title in the two- 
day Junior High School Basket 
ball Tournament. Coach George, 
F. Childress’s eager« ouUcored 
the visitors, 22-20.

Coach Childress's B team gain
ed a final berth in the conso
lation bracket but fell to Quail 
2.1-10. • lakeview sent the local 
B s<)uad into the consolationbrac- 
ket by defeating them in the first 
game of the tournament.

Children - was the power o f the 
first round play as they rolled 
over Herlley, 73-10. Other win 
ners in their opening games were 
Memphis over Quail. I.I-IO, and 
Turkey over Childres, B.

The Childre-- five drubbed 
lakcview in the «cmi-finsls and 
Memphis won a nod to the finals 
by smashing Turkey, 20-13.

In the final tilt. Memphis scor
ed almost immediately after the 
tip-off and took an early 3-0 
lead. The first quarter score was 
10-2. Childress edged to within 
one point of the Whirlwinds in 
the last quarter but the local 
quint outlastesi them, 22-20. Ron
nie Mac Smith paced the Mem- 
|>his five.

Quail swept past the Childress 
B quint to go into the finals of 
consolation play. The Memphis 
B squall downed Hedley to gain 
their place in the finals. The 
large Quail five staged a second 
half rally to down the Memphis 
team, 23-16.

Cyclone, Phillips 
In 2 Game Series
CANYON DOWNS 
CYCLONE QUINTET

The Canyon Kaglea rallied with 
an ll-t>oint acoring spree in the 
final five minute« of action Sat
urday night to defeat the Mem
phis Cyclone cagers, 41-33.

.Memphis was held to a »ingle 
point in those final five minutes. 
The (kinyon hosts trailed 32-29 
as the game went into its final 
five minutes. Halftime score saw 
the two high school quintets alt 
i,‘ed up at 19-19.

1 Se Kagle; found the range on 
their home court to their liking 
and hit the basket for 17 field 
goal*. Memphis tallied 13 field 
goals. The two clubs each scored 
«even points via the free throw 
route.

Troy Burius paced the winners 
with 13 points. Scotty Grundy 
led the Cyclone scorers with 12 
points Andy Gardenhire tallied 
11 to follow Grundy.
CANYO.N (41)

Player ft ft Ip pf
Winn 3 1 7 2
T. Hurrut S 2 18 3
R. Burrus 2 2 6 1
Butler 2 0 4 0
Busteed 2 2 6 0
.'Samples 0 0 0 2
Morton 0 0 0 2

'  The Memphis Cyclone basket
ball team returned to action Wasl- 
neaday at Phillips ts’here they met 
the strong Klackhawks in a non- 
conference game.

This tilt opened a two-fanaa 
aeries with the Phillips cagara. 
.Scene o f the action ahifta to tha 
Memphis gymnasium next Tues
day night.

Tuesday night’s homa game 
marks the end of non-conferance 
play for Coach Fred Wright’s 

.squad. The Memphis team will get 
down to serious business on Feb
ruary 10 and 11 when the district 
tournament opens at Shamrock. 
The second half of the tourna
ment will be reeled o ff on Feb
ruary 17 and 18.

The game here Tuesday night 
might be the last chance local 
fans will have o f seeing the Cy
clone perform on their home court.

Roth Memphis and Phillips are 
»ought a return to the winnePa 
column in laat night’» contest. Tha 
Cyclone drop(ied a game to (Can
yon last .Saturday night and tha 
Phillips five fell before the on
slaught of Amarillo’»  powarfol 
Golden .Sandies Tuesday.

MEMPHIS (33) 
Playor

Gardenhire
Wright
Messer
Wells
Grundy
Crooks
Rasco

fg ft »P p(

1 1

11
0
8
0

12
4
8

17 7 41101 13 7 88 IS

lAI 0

The Memphis Lions Club hon
ored the .Memphis High School 
football team with a banquet in 
the Masonic Building Friday 
night. The banquet la an annual 
affair.

.Approximately 125 members 
and guests were present to pay 
recognition to the coaches and 
players of the 1949 Cyclone team 
anil to hear an adilress by Jack 
Wilson, backfield coach at Baylor 
University.

Oulstanding Awards
Highlight of the evening was 

the presentation o f The .Memphis 
Democrat .Awards to the outstand
ing lineman and backfield per
formers on the grid squad. Bohhy 
Crooks was iismed outstanding 
hack and Kenneth McQueen out
standing lineman. .Special recog
nition was also given .Andy Gar
denhire. backfield star who mis»"d 
a great ileal of aetion during the 
season due to injuries. All three 
of these players were selected 
for the 1919 all district team. I

The awards were made by Her- 
schel Comb«, one of the publisher- | 
of the paper. It was pointed out ! 
that these awards were given in  ̂
recognition of playing ability, ; 
good sportsmanship on and o ff 
the playing field, cooperation with 
teammates, coaches and faculty, 
scholastic attainment aod attitude 
toward the public in general.

Popular Spoakor
Wilson entertainesl the group 

with humerous stories about ath
letes and athletic contesta. The 
Baylor liackfield coach kept his 
talk in a light vein and proved 
his ability as an afterdinner 
s|M‘aker.

Wilson is widely known

throughout the .Southwest Con
ference in connection with ath
letics. He was a star backficlil 

[performer on the 1942 Baylor 
1 eleven and played two acasona of 
I professional football with the I>«s 
! Angeles Rams. After serving in 
I the navy, Wilson returned to Bay
lor in 1947 as liackfield coach and 
head track mentor.

The program was called to >r- 
der by Toastmaster .Ace Gailey. 
Buster Helm le<l the group in a 
number of songs and Rev. Rny 
Shahan gave the invocation.

Following the banquet. Gene 
Lind.sey introduced the s|H*ciaI 
guestr present and Superintendent 
W. C. Davis introduce*! the Mi'm- 
phis coaching staff.

Head footliall conch Charles 
York introduced the members of 
the 1949 Cyclone grid squad. 
Wilson was introduced by Toa.st- 
niaster Gailey.

In aildition to his aiidress, W il
son presented films of the .SMU- 
Bnylor football game and high
lights of the conference games 
played by the Baylor eleven this 
past season.

‘ ‘Building Character”  was the 
theme of the banquet. It was 
pointed out that the character of 
many boys is developed and 
strengthened through the medium 
of sports and the purpose o f the 
lianquet is to encourage the boys 
to set their goals high in worth
while urdertakings.

fe'SSe«""-

Flying a national flag upside 
down at sea is a signal of distress.

Flying any national flag upside 
down at sea i» the international 
distress signal.

IK

fr’s Easy to 
jfigure in Dollars 
[and Cents, BUT...

Th* importâni lo stk
riHirwII an—Ho» many hour» o( 

dlfM drudget) will it isvef How 
Bu>h more tune will I hs»e I«w 
’'o/i/aMe wotkf How oiuih will it 
iiuslly inenaw my farm produc- 

ksw)
We ra* aaswer ihctc

«  u* d»ow you how a I)tmp»ier 
Vai»» Syiiem pay»' fot iisell, then 
♦*'«» paWag yea. Come m today 

If«» deiailt about a depeodsbU 
iHtmpMtr tyttem to 
Ifii your aeedt

.\V

( 9  I

lk£l

a n n o u n c in j j :  . . .

NEW OWNERSHIP
—  o f -----

MEMPHIS RADIATOR SHOP
We hove bought the Memphia Radiator Shop, located 
at 112 North 5th alreet. from H. L. Fuller, and are 
operating it at this time. Equipment from a complete 
radiator ahop haa been added to that already in tbe 
place. Bring your radiator work here. All work ia 
guaranteed.

Will Do All Kindt of
a u t o m o t iv e  REPAIRING AND WELDING

W H I T S E L L  & W I L S O N

T H O M P S O N  BROS .  CO.
Owner»

MEMPHIS RADIATOR SHOP

Nnrtlia—I
112 N. 5tk St. Phon« 469-M

7 SW I40.«>fci<UM»,
4  C | r l ls 4 * «  s o e l M ,  4  m i. . i t  l irm m t.

It'a out in the field, on your own form, 
that you discover the real power in a 

Massey-Horiia. Out in the freíd doing your 
regular work . . . watching it Lck the tough 
a]x>ta only you know . . . feeling the quick 
reapionae of a lively engine that'» ready to dig 
in from the word "go.”

That'» the big teat. The leal a Maaaey Harris 
likes. The teat that will convince you there's 
more piower in Maaaey Harris high comprea- 
aion engines . . .  more power-saving economy 
in Masaey-Harris atroight-line tranamisaion 
design. It'a out in the field where you learn 
about economy too. The real dolíais and 
cents kind that lata you do more work on leas 
fuel. Economy is built right into a Maaaey- 
Horria. Better design in the engine, the trans- 
miaaion and distribution of weight let you 
cover more acres at leas cost.

But try it for yourself. Get on a Maaaey- 
Harris Drive it. thacover a new thrill in better 
tractor performance.

r a n«-, " m 1»> cuait iMh,

-4-f1ow •■44“  D Im l— >*e-«nM<.|)iak 
4 .c»IM «r »»»I—, I  w a a *  tamaaS.

MOSS MOTOR CO.
Your Maasey-Harris Dealer

Mempkie, Tes.
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GUNN BROS. 
THRIFT STAMPS 

HAVE COME TO MEMPHIS

We take pride in announcing that the following merchants in Memphis

are now giving Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps:

BEESON CLEANERS LEM ON’S FURNITURE CO.

BLACKM ON & COLDIRON’S SER- TARVER ’S PH AR M ACY  
VICE STATION

C & F GROCERY
WESTERN A U T O  ASSOCIATE  

STORE

See Gifts on 

Display at 

C & F Grocen'

These merchants give Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps
4

to show their appreciation of your 

patronage.
HERB 
YOUR

STA M P BOOK

Concentrate your purcha.ses with these merchants and you will fill book after book quickly. These books are redeemable for 

valuable gifts — gifts that you will love. Gifts that will add beaut v to vour home. Gifts that are nationallv advertised mer- 
chandise.

Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps have been given in the Pan

handle for almost 10 years and thousands of people 

will testify to their quality of Gifts and Premiums that 

you receive with the Thrift Stamps.

Catalogues are now in the mail and you should get 

them shortly. In event that you do not get your cata

logue, any of the above dealers will gladly give you 

one and a book in which to keep your stamps.

Ssving Gunn Bros. Stamps is a habit of Thrift. Therefore we urge you to be thrifty by concentrating your purchases with 

the merchants in Memphis who give Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps.

G U N N B R O S
, t
MA -__

w

W
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.l O S I l i D
By I t J  KeUtmg

J., other day Horace I.ytle 
:>iiu‘ very irank remark* 

the Iri?h »etter a* a field 
... were iinpr« *ed we 
;1 to turn thU week’* column 
M him.)

la- an Irish *»‘ tter man on-'e. 
;>r, to SO year* ajro we had 
n hitch Smada Hyrd, Mc- 

I’at and Modoc Bedelía. 
i.|.n them these three cooled 
lointer* and Kntfliah aettera 

times. But the irood onea 
Ibecominif fewer and fewer, j 

the breed’a popularity as ; 
idoy* that proved their un-1

-eema to have slipped farther and 
farther aitue my active day* with 
it. The conflict o f the shows it 
still what is doinif the damaiot.

.After the trial, the aecretary 
came to me with a <|uestion: "la 
it worth while tryinif to go on a:, 
we are?”  ITti.- ii the Kriat of whut 
I told him:

Irish setters were once red and 
white. All of the white has been 
hred out of them and alonK with 
it ha- been lost much o f the 
breed’s "heart for the hunt. ’ 
I here i¡ no use Koint; on now o:: 
a basi.i- of ihow-and-fleld. The

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

, ntly I was invited to judire ' 
ilusive Irish .setter field trial, 
[but two possible exception*, j 
berformance* were of §he  ̂
bt sort. The breed, from the | 
oint of huntinjf excellence.

[ware Coughs
Common Colds

rhat.HAN6 ON
I u  M o o  r*l ievea prom wl y becaute
I ri|ib( to (he xal of the tmubU 
, loowo and cxpol germ laden 

.1 and aid nature to Mx>the and 
aw, lender, inflamed bruochtal 
snjMibraoet.TeU your druggist 
you a bottle of Creomultion 

pic uodentanding you mutt like 
^  it quickly allays the cough 
) arc to have your money back.

Ieomulsion
iighs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

breed has gone too far over the 
hill and IF too close to the bottom 
as a hunter. There are not enougii 
good tinea to provide any bie,;, 
for breeding.

Aa field dogs the breed is 
doomed— unless a few bold, de
termined men get together and 
divorce themselves from show 
dogs and develop field speciabstt. 
I believe there it only one thing 
that can be dune.

The best possible Irish bitche.c 
that .have been u.sed constantly 
for hunting must be obtained. 
Breed these bitches to the best 
son* of auch an Knglish tetter as 
.Mississippi 7.ev, .National Cham
pion of l'J4(l. Register the off- 
spring ax crossbred setters in the 
Field Ibid Stud book. Then breed 
back offspring to purebred Irish 
setters— but the dogs and bitches 
in the meantime should have seen 
as much hunting as can be given 
them. Then, when the Knglish 
■etter mating does not appear in 
a four-generation pedigree, the 
resulting offspring again will be 
--and can be so registered— pure
bred Irish setter*. Yet that potent 
"Zev influence”  will be in there, 
Slid should linger on beneficially 
for a long time.

- e A C E  TH R E E

LAFF OF THE WEEK

lOSPlTALIZATION INSIRANCE
FA M ILY  G R O U P  or IN D IV ID U A L  

Approved by local Doctors and Hospitals
LIFE INSURANCE

Bob Queener
Representing

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE CO.

Old Line Legal Reserve

VET  PROBLEMS  

A N D  ANSW ERS

"My Wife Never Forgets Me On My Birthdoy!"

y  1 am a World War I vet
eran and I have been receiving 
pension for nonservice-eonneeU*d 
disaliility from VA for aliuut five 
years. I am now 4H years old. 
Will I have to wait until I am OH 
yeari obi to )h* allowed an in
crease in pension?

A- Your pension will eontinue 
at the pre.sent rate until you have 
received it for 10 years, after 
whirh it will be increased to $72 
according to present law*.

y  I am receiving vocational 
rehabilitation under l ‘ublic I.aw 
Ml. How long after 1 finish my 
course do I continue to receive 
subsistence checks from VA?

A— You are entitled to receive 
your subsistence allowance for 
two months after your employa
bility has been determined.

y — I incurred some exp<>nse to 
bury my brother who died while 
going to a VA hospital. Will VA 
reimburse me for funeral expense 
which I paid at that time?

A— V.A may pay your claim, 
but it must tie filed within two 
years from the date o f perman
ent burial. The burial allowance 
which cannot he in excess of 
$1.50.00 is payable only to under
takers or to reimburse the person 
who paid funeral expense.

y — Will VA lend me the money

to build a home? I was honorably 
discharged after four years of 
service in World War II.

A— VA does not lend money. 
You must make your own ar
rangements for the loan tlirough 
the usual financial channels. V \ 
then will guarantee- your lender 
against loss up lo .5Ü per cent of 
the loan, with a maximum guar
antee o f $4.000 on real estate 
and $2,000 on non-real estate 
loans.

luuid in cultivation in Peru ia 
estimated at 3,617,000 acres— •- 
bout 12 per cent of the total.

G IV E S
FAST
R E L IE F
whan COLD
MISI RIES STRIKE

OMtÀeât.
Wisd o m

I

r>

^ € cd o *H  !  !

Social Security j 
News I

The fact that the social securit.v 
tax advanced from I per cent to 
1 'x l>er cent each from the em 
doyor and employee, effectivi 
lanuary 1, 1P50, has caused som«- 
•niployers to inquire if the law- 
ha* been changed to tax more 
than the first $.3,000.00 in wage 
laid to an employee in a year 
recording to J. R. Sanderson 
nanager of the Amarillo o ffe . 
if the Social Security .Admini* 
tration.

“  Only the fir.st $tt.000.00 ii 
vages paid liy an emiiloyer to 
each employee is taxable,”  sait! 
Sanderson, “ and only an Act of 
t'ongress will change the law per- 
'aining to the maximum wages to 
he taxed.”

Sanderson pointed nut that all 
nouirie* regarding social secur- 
ty tax matter* ihould be referred 
to the ('ollector of Internal Reve

nue, and that all question* about 
,ild-age and survivors insurance 
-hould be directed to the social 
ecurity office. Post Office Kuild- 
ng, Amarillo.

QUICK R E LIE F  FKUit
Symptom* ol Distrass Arising froi.

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  ACIL
FraaBookTaMsolHomaTraalnunttr t 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothin

The Finglish made their first 
ittempt to settle North America 
it Roanoke Island in 1504.

You get only the nest of service 
vhen you bring your car to Ker- 
mit Monzingo, your Chrysler- 
I’l, I'.iouth dealer.

O v tT  U rns- m ill lu n  Im i tins o f  till- W 11 
T k x a t m k n t  Ii» v» tns-ii -o.lil tu t  ri-li. I 
•y n i| ii-> m > o ft lu u n u k rU ln g  f.u o . t to m .  
unci O u * 0 * n a t  U lc a r t  d u r  to C a c i i t  A t i.;  
a » «  O lf t tH a n . S a w  or U o ta l S lo m o t  
O a a a ln a tt , N a a r tb w n . S la a p la ttn a tt . a l l  
d u r  to C ica a a  Acia. So ld  on IA  du.i - t i .  
Aall for “ tSfU lara'a M a tta fa * ’ w h ir l, fu . 
rx e ta in a  tilla  tn-atni* III i - r r

THE DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE 
and the Consiicuiion were written by men of great 
wttdufn and experience. Thomas Jellenon read 
the books of great thinkers in six or seven lan
guages. James Madison was one of the wisest 
men of the Colonies, benjam in Franklin pos
sessed a great store of common sense, experience 
and wisdom.

FOOTE A FOWLER 
DURHAM PHARMACY

Witdoai of dM tfct bfhu dw way for andem acicwnfic aiaJutl 
rawanh Maay yean of «udy. rapanewee and orgamaad cdoat audr 
poaaibic Anarwa'i Swr SIcdKaJ and Dcwiai Schaola. high wandarda 
of Mcdimic, traiMiwry and Fhannaiy Xrep yoar Doilora free of 
polmal Kaodt, lo àtey may toMimic M »«irL im  SUL ND cucmkki 
ai I aJiIi trrvicn.

T a rv e r ’s Pharm acy
Phone 24

TWO-WAY STRETCH
that's strictly inside stuff!

r¿f^ T he^re/ff

°  withMee/r
Itma iR Hf NtV J. IAYLÔ  A0C NJuKrorà, •wtr)' Meedey

HERE'S THE NEW 1950 BUICK SUPER 126, companion body-type to the 
equally new R o a d m a s t i r  130. Both ore shorter than lost yeor't 4-door 
Sedans — yet 4 inches longer in wheelbase. In both, the difference is used 

to give you real stretch-out room in the rear seat..

hat the boys did here really 
calls for some inedalN.

MERIT
ALL MASH STARTER

IN

KURNLS
OR

MASH

D O U B L E  I N S U R A N C E  IN 
EVERY BAG OF MERITI

W e Rave them the job o f cominR up 
with something that was hiRRcr 
inside—ft>r rr>om and com fort— 
loiiRer in wheelbase — always im
portant tr> Rood ridinR qualities— 
yet unbulky and easy-handlinti in 
over-all dimensions.

That means easier parkinf{, easier 
tuckinR away in family RaraRes, 
easier maneuverinR in crowded 
traffic.

dealer. I f he doesn’ t have one on 
hand, he can Ret it pretty promptly 
— and at a price and on a deal you ’ ll 
base trouble inatchinR, much lest 
heutiiiR, anywhere else.

See him now, will you —about plac* 
iiiR an order?

When it comet to feed, to little meant so 
much to baby chickt. Every tiny thimbleful 
must give them the right balance of the 
right ingredients. And that’s exactly what 
Merit All Mash Starter does! It provides 
chickt with all the vitamins, proteins and 
minerals they need to carry them through 
the first 6 weeks with flying colors. There's 
double insurance in every bag because only 
M E R I T  is fortified with vitamin-rich  
C A R O -FLA V IN  plus amino acid supple
ment. That’s why only M E R IT  can give 
M E R IT  RESULTS!

Just look how well this tidy num
ber meets these "im possible" speci
fications!

Item  o n e - rear-seat cushions are 
a fu ll foot wider than last year’ s 
Si I’FRS and ROADMASI KHS.

1 here are some rrthcr thinRs t(K>. 
.\n extra rear-quarter window iif>t 
found in standard 4-door Sedans. A  
diflerent upperstructure stylinR that 
makes this body-type stand out as 
somethinR pretty special.

F e a tu re s  l i k e  th e s e  m e a n

B U t C K 'S  T H E  B U Y

HTCNr* . COMP»rsSION f . r t b o l l  t o l r t  in h0mé 
pow at tfi thraa anginm», Oy b  hp rafinga. (N aw  
angttaa in SUPf9 mmàah.)

Hven siH'cial names that let you 
say. "1 drive a SlTFK 126”  or

NFW PArrnN SrrUNO, wm bumpt.guoni griSmt. 
topar-tkravgh tanóan. *’daybh tBtlligbH.
W tO t^ A N Q ii V t M lU T Y ,  c fo M p  r^md y ìb w  bmfb 
tarwmrd and  boeft

'M in e ’ s a RoADMASTKK 1.10," 
just by way «»f heinR different.

r iA frrC -N A N C r U Z f, Im > ov*r-«H h n g H , for 
porfcffiQ and garaging, dtari tarmng radiaa.

Item tw o—in every dimension— 
leR-r<M)m, head-rtMtm, hip-r<M>m, 
shoulder-room—this rear-scat com 
partment is hiRRer than previous 
models—and nearly four inches 
lonRer, fore and aft, than other 
1950 Riiick interiors.

^ e s , we think we hit €in a happy 
idea in the " Ign iR fe llo w s ," as 
they’ re cominR to he known. They 
are not lonRer, on the outside, hut 
there's a twn-way stretch—in w idth 
and lenRth—in the rear compart
ment.

fXfRA-WfOF SfAfS  crad iad  bafwaan fb »

SOFT AIDC, from aff^eait apringing, Sadaig^
Rfd« tima, hw-pmaavra firm , rtda-aiaadying torgaa  
tuba.

D Y N A F IO W  M fV i  stan dard  an a ll HOADMASUÊA, 
apt tonal at mafra coat an S U H Ê  a n d  S P fC IA l aoriOB.

N I N f l i l N  m O D iiS  with body by  Yioboft

Item three — wheelbases arc the 
loiiRest o f our 1950 line. On the 
Sl'I'FK, it is 125 '$" instead o f 
121'a '—on the K o a d m a sTKK 130'*" 
instead o f 126'$".

Y ou ’ rc RoinR to like that—as you’ ll 
sec by calliiiR on your own Buick

wior CMOicr or rouemtnn otU,ng
to  ptKoa that hrackat a rory  prteo ranga  abaaa tba 
lowaat.

JACK CAIN
H o n e  2 1 3

FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
W e  D eliver

^ e t  — and here’ s where the maRic 
comes in — the whole car n  shorter 
over-all. .Actually less from bumper 
t«» bumper than previous Buicks 
in these series.

•gearteeSm
kkmmm year BVtCK éoaler te r a domamstrmtiom—Miekt tfoarl n  e^m e * t t r r  «rp  Smtll n i ’H'M trUt em lU  lU «

SISK BUICK COMPANY
703 N od  SirMt Tokpbonc 288
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ÜOVEKNOR EXPLAINS NEED FOR 
FUNDS FOR STATE HOSPITAI^

(Ed. Note: Thii it one of three 
«rticlet prepared by (lovernor 
Shiver* for Texax weeklie*. dis- 
custing faetually the condition«

C O T T O N  Q U I Z
The Si>eci*l Setnion was nece»- 

»ary becaute the (..egiidature w ill' 
not meet again in regular tetMion | 
until 1951. The hoapital will run

v o t i  ÇMW MAPKâS.
He FOPUlAKtMMTMATERtAL, 

OET IT$ NAME ?

hi our state hospitals and the: out of all funds Aug. 31, 1950. 
financial problem« faced by the | .Newspaper stories and radio 
Legislature, now in special ses-1 hrondcasts have emphasised the 
aion.) I financial problem before this

By ALLAN SHIVERS ; Special Session. While the (leneral 
Governor of Texa.s ¡ Eund now contains around $50,-

In the first article of this OüÜ.OOO. all that is committed to 
aeries on Texas' eleemosynary other expenditures by laws al
and financial problems, I touched ready in effect. In fact, the
upon some of the conditions in our Comptroller estimates that by the 
state hospitals and mentioned the end of the biennium there wilt be 
sum o f “ at least |25,OUO,OUO" as a $26,000,000 deficit in that fund, 
being needed immediately. This! Thus, despite the fact that we 
money must be supplied (1 ) to | have around $120,000,000 more 
feed, clothe and provide care and jin special funds, the State's 
medical attention for the more' “ housekeeping budget" is in a 
than 23,000 people now in these I shaky state.
mental, epileptic and other hos-1 It would be fair to ask: What 
pitala, for the fiscal year starting! went with the money? Wasn't 
next Sept, 1, and (2 ) make a | there talk o f a $100,000,000 sur- 
modest start on an urgently need- ¡ plus a year ago? 
ed building program. The Board There was. However, the $100,- 
for State Hospital and Special j 000,000 never fully materialised; 
Schools estimates that it will | actually the surplus proved to be 
eventually take $4,000,000 to ' nearer $65,000,000. That was a 
bring these physical plants up to I “ loss" of $15,000,000, one might 
acceptable modem statidard.«. | say— although we never actually 

For this first year, however, i had the money. Moat of this talk 
the Board is asking only about o f “ surpluses" and “ deficits”  is 
$5,000,000 for building. At the based on estimates. For example, 
same time, the importance o f a since January 1950 we have 
long-range program it stressed, "lost" $46,000,000 in oil tax reve- 
Merely to start and then quit will nue that didn't materialise. Had 
not get the job done. the original official eattmate pre-

benefits and .etirementa, $23.94.
For highway construction and 

maintenance and payment of road 
debt, $25.83.

For other miscellaneous pur- 
posea, three cents.

Tout, $100.
From this breakdown of the 

State's spending, it is easy to 
reach two conclusions;

1. The eleemosynary institu
tions, getting less than 4 per cent 
of the total, are probably not re-

ceiving their «hare o f the money.
and

2. In order to make any really 
large reductions in state expendi
tures, it would be necessary to 
cut the State’s contribution to 
scht^ls. road* and public welfare 
— items in which the public ha* 
consistently demanded increase*.

The final article in this series 
next week will discus* suggested 
plans for emergency financing of 
the state hospital program.

----------------------------THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2.
CARD OF THANKS Mr. and Mrs.

We take this means of thank- 
ng each and every one who 

help«>d in any way when our house 
burned.

We want to thank the firemen 
who worked so hard in putting 
out the fire and especially do we 
thank Mr. and .Mrs. Curry Barnes. 
Wo ho|>e no such misfortune evei 
comes to any o f you.

Mr*. Alice Bartley 
Lloyd Bartley

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd

Ouija Boards g«t thei7 
from a combination of ih, »Ji
and German words for

Buttons were first 
coat sleeves by

put on, 
b rederir̂ l 

Great, to keep his soldier, 
viping their nosbs on theii.

S S S M . « « ® ? .

* « « « *  . p *

THE NAME COMES PROM THE 
INDIAN COAST CITY Of MADRAS, 
m e RE A COtORfUL eOTTOPI 
CLOTH (WAS MADE ESPECIAUT fOft 
BRIGHT KERCHIEFS WORN irSAllOtS.f

sented to the I,egislature last 
January held up, our General 
Revenue Fund would be in fairly 
good shape now.

It is interesting to know where 
the State's money goes. Most 
people are surprised to learn that 
we spend approximately 90 cents 
of every Sute dollar on ju»t 
three item.»: education, roads,
public welfare.

If a Texas citisen paid $100, 
i directly and indirectly, in Sute
, Uxes for this year, hi* donation j

basi **̂ *èod cbowd«'* •• ̂  i«««-*
. . <r,tt«rs ^  (•oniog to«*«

J  .«cct corn-

.....
quality'

VacmiM

m a ilR O lS  CAR»“ “ ®
SiAwV

would be spent approximately asj 
I follows

For expense* and pay of the 
1-egislature, six cenU.

For courts and judicial expen
ses, 60 cents.

For sUte executive and ad
ministrative departmenU, 95 cents

For protection of person* snd 
property, $1.17.

For regulation o f business snd 
industry, 61 cents.

For conaervation of health and 
saniution, $1.35.

For development and conserva
tion o f natural resources, 92 cent*.

For eleemosynary and correc- 
j tional institutions, $3.96.
I For sUte parks and monuments, 
j 10 cents.

For payment of public debt«.
. eight cents.

For common school education,
: $34 46.

For higher education, $5.54.
For eleemosynary education, 16

I cenU.
(Total for education, $40.16.) 
For public welfare, pensions.

Beiinnin^ This Week

Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamps 
Featured Here

Come Bv and See the Gifts on 
Display at Our Store

W RIG LEYS

G I M
3 For

IDc

n v i m V i:
51 CAiigp, IS Denier

3 For

S1.2S 10c

Coffee WHITE SWAN 
Potmd
( I jm it  I ) 69c

Tomatoes DEL COMIDA 
No. 2 Can 
4 Cans For

NICE

B A N A N A S
2 Lba. For

23c

GREEN PASCAL

C E L E R Y
Crisp and Tandar

10c

WASHED CLEAN

C A R R O T S
2 Bunches For

15c
PORK CHOPS
Laan, Tender Potmd

L A R D
Armours Stsu 3 Pounds

SLICED BACON
Cudahy*« Wicklow— Lb.

C H E E S E
Long Horn— Posmd

C H E E S E
Kraft —  2 Lba. ..

B A C O N  ■
Armour’« S4ar— Lb.

49$
89$
S S $

C & F SUPER MARKET
Wa Dabrar . . . Phone 49A W, fJoel St. on Lakeview Highway |

RAY CHILDRESS 1

ihowii 
..msoi 
d Pol 
n Mcl 

Sh«i

T h e n  y o u ’ll p r e f e r

finer roffee b tra  S|

T a k e s  L e s s . . . T a s t e s  B est !
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BIG GAME HUNTERS 
íHOW f il m s  o f  AFRICA

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  i m T I S T T T T T T :

kr»

put on
’y k'rrdr
hi

r..kl
* *0l(ii,fj j

^  " "  their ■

|eit »iinuiuT, when a two- 
iiwinit of film i made dur- 
hunt ii pre»enle<l at the 

^amiian Uifion Hall in 
I-li, Texai, Monday nitrht, 

«, at K o’clock, 
i.vo McLean men who made

of the Hall County by Hill Franklin, 17-year-old Am- 
have an opportunity o f youth, who haa received a

(otion picturea o f an ac-! ureat deal of publicity in 'he 
day hunt made by two | Amarillo (ilobe-N'ewa. 

nun in the wihla of The first portion o f the hunt 
waa for elejihanU, and the film« 
show the actual ahootinir o f two 
of the animals. Cooke and lluit- 
(fins were limited to killintf one 
elephant each, and each man was 
able to iret hia limit. TTie films 
»how the actual chartfe made by 

t are ('•  K- Cooke, auto- j nf the elephants at Cooke, 
;,aler, and A. H. lluKifins, *""• • black a|H>t on the -film 
tractor. Cooke made most *hows the instant when Cooke 
Ims, althouifh some o f the knocked down by the hutfe
re made by Huicifins. Ad-j

• brief visit back to; 
Nairobi, the two men and their 
Kuidea left for a hunt to the 
aouth, where they saw— and ahot 
-almost every kind of animal 

known to man. Included in the 
scenea to the south are larife 
fields of (Trass which would do 
credit to any found in the Pan-1 
handle area. Wild animals ifraze' 
on this (fraas, and in one scene 
•» many as 10,000 animals o f. 

a'city "¿ontroiled' by t h H " " '  •P«'’ '«'» >»e viewed at one
and one in the midst of '"Jf" i n ,
! Africa. !- f^o” ke and Hu(r(nna le

to the show will be 60 
kr adults and 25 cents for

Ishowinif o f the films la 
Iponsored by the Andrew 
Ad Post o f the American 

McLean, in cooperation 
Shamrock American I,«.

and IiuKK>ns, during 
jnt, had as their head- 

the African town of

- f-A C it  M V e .

State Road Plan 
Will Aid County

I Shavinif was oriifinally a pro* 
I tective measure since lon(f liearda 
' were easy for opponents to com- 
; bat to seize.

! “ Yankee” comes from the Dutch 
I word “ yanku”  meaninif to snarl.

He praised toe scouts for j 
the

Hall County will be uinoiiK* 
those in Texa- which will benefit I
from a six million dollar “ wear- , . , ,
and-tear”  road repair proif.am, ' ‘ I“ :"' u ' u “ c
.cco.dinit to ,an announcement Memph.a for their co

last week by the state hiifhway “ P**’“
commission. .Meyers released the fullowiiii;

This repair work will be carried ''*t o f scouU who worked in tiie
out in KiO Texas counties. Sur- '*'‘>'’e: Roddy Bice, Cy Uibson,
roundinif counties which will also '^in Howell,Robert Breedlove, Jr., 
be included are Donley, Childress, Jimmy Hill. James .Moss, Ray
I ottle and .Motley. Kvans, James Diamond and James 614 No«l

Fred A. Wemple of Midland, Adudell. 
hairman o f the commission, an-

Radio Service
on all

MAKES and MODEU5
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. H. M O NZING O
MOTORS

Phon« BOS

SCENE FROM MOVIE— Shown above is a scene from the 
movie. Roots in the Soil , which will be presented at the 
Ritz Iheatre Puesday at l :30p. m. The movie is bein« spon
sored by kiarrison Hardware Co. in connection with "John 
Deere Day and will be shown free to the farmers of this 
aera who will be ((uests of the store that day.

Lean July 19, and returned in H
r r ,  Special Movie, Dinner Highlights

fund. Ltd . an English- Septemlier. In ’addition to
„miiany. handled • »  »r- 3,, ,, „ „  huntin,r"trip.

for the hunt, Includ- .u. . ____ .
i.1.7 “John Deere Day” Here Tuesday

lilts tor tne Ihe pair made a round-the-world . The annual “ John Deere Day” ,^ '
® Me' »'•■P'“ "«’ ‘ '•ip. visitiPK Kuropean, honorintr farmers of the Hall 1 l  r »  I I

ithehuntew^ * , African. Indian and Chinese na- Lourity area, will airain this year l | p n t } ) l
rn were joined in Ns.robi j Preparation, for the trip feature a rnmn meal and a free * I  U I I U • I I I ^

Id R. NOEL  

.ACK W O O D
'hiropractor

Offices at 
)2 MAIN STREET 
lemphis, Texas 
Phone 335

and the hunt required the unfold 
iti(T o f much red tape, since pass
ports. huntiniT license, etc., were 
necessary before tahe trip could 
In-trin.

Neither of the Mcl,ean men 
suffered any misfortunes durinir 
the trip or hunt Franklin, the 
.Amarillo youth. I«•rame ill with 
malaria while on the elephant 
hunt, but was able to poiii them 
on the hunt to the south. Frank
lin remained in .Africa for a few 
weeks after Cooke and Huinrins ] Theatre

(licture show. All farmers of this 
rea have been extended a cor- 

liau invitation to attend this an
nual affair Tuesday, Feb. 7, by 
Carl Harrison, one of the owners 
of the Harrison Hardware Com- 
oany

Can Be Solved 
By Education

nouneed it.s enirineers have been 
Ifiven the (Co-ahead for fixing up 
almost a,000 miles o f road sur- 
facin(T in these counties.

Wemple said that the proirram 
U necessary to combat day-to-day 
wear and tear on the state's hi(rli- 
way system. He pointed out that 
no new construction is involved. 
The projrram is concerned only 
with the addition of new and bet- 
‘ er weariniT surface. This will 
•nean repairs on routes now spot- 
‘ ed with washboard surfaces, 
■umps and chuirholes.

The breakdown of projects on 
vhich contracts will be awariled 
oon is in the hands of district 

enifineers.
“ Increasinit use of the hi)fh- 

hays hastens their deterioration.” 
Wem’ le sa'd. “ Simply to main- 
•aiti the vast Texas system re- 
guires millions. This money could 
well be .spent on new construction 
but proirrams of this type are dic
tated by the necessity of savini; 
what we have.”

Solution of the nation’s dental'.
Harrison said the iruests should prohlems lies in makirur dental N f * ( l l l f c  A n n  ^ 1 1 7  

iisemble at Harrison Hardware health education and denUl care xJA.AJUlw't n U l l  » . ' I I I

To “Dimes” Drivestore at 10:.t0 a. m. Tuesday, available to every child, said Dr. 
'he me.il will be served there at ■ f^ox. State Health Of
noon ami the i;rnup will then it- 
end a special movie at the Ritz He said it is possible to prevent

SEE  O U R  N E W  E N T E R T  A I N M E N T  
F E A T U R E  P I C T U R E

l< of teeth from decay
returned, however, in order that 
he micht iret his elephant.

kouthwestern Life Insurance Co.
For

• LIFE INSURANCE
• POLIO INSURANCE
• H O SPITALIZATIO N INSURANCE

See

TLLIAM B R O S.
f’hone 434 Phone 503

The movie will beirin promptly person st.arts early in life to f'd- 
lit 1 ;S0 p. ni., he said. Feature ' low these simple rules:
'lii ture will l>e “ Roots in the I. Karly and freijuent examina- 
'^oil", starriniT Richard Travis snd ' on of the mouth by a dentist. 
Rochelle Hudson. 2. Karly treatment of small

"Roots in the Soil”  is the story cavities and other dental defects,
of a small-town bank cashier 3. Proper diet with refined
(Richard Travis) who cannot say ^uirars held at a minimum.
“ no”  to anyone with a hard-luck 4. Proper hrushinfr of teeth .
tory. His ifenerosity effects the after eatinir. !

lives of his wife (Rochelle Hud- .A child should be taken to the 
ion), his three children and the dentist shortly after the last of I 
•iitire community. 'i *  first teeth appear at about

In addition to “ Roots in the the aire of two, he declared. Fre- ; 
Soil,”  several other pictures on quent examinations and treatment i 
farm equipment and soil conser- of dental defects by dcnti = t 
vation will lie shown, Harrison should follow, he added.

Kxperimenls are under way in ' 
research laboratories to find the.l 
answer to dental decay and other 
dental diseases, he said, adding: 

“ It has been learned that the | 
very active element, Duorine, can : 
be used to curb dental decay to ■ 
a larire dc'-’-ee. Dentists are now;

Meml)ers of Boy Scout Trnog) 
3.5 collected $117.'i'i for the 
March of [limes .Saturday, Scout 
master Ted .Meyer« announced 
this week.

Meyers -aid that thi.- brinifs the 
tot.̂ 1 amount collected by the 
scouts for the campaiirn to $.3'i2.

'•V *•h ^ r  <«•

A r

said.

B IG
DOILAR---- z

5 ! ^

DAY
V A L U E S

At The Fair, Dollar Day, Monday, February 6th

unplyinK a solution of sodium i 
fluoride to the teeth of their 
child patients ss a routine dental 
treatment.

I “ To improve the dental health 
o f the children of this country, 
each community, through coor-j 
dinated rroup activity, should js - ! 

isume its responsibility in puttini:
, an adequate dental health pro- 
orram into operation to me» I ade : 
quately the needs of our children.’ ’

W ESTINGHOUSE
S E W I N G

M A C H I N E S

Two ModoU on Di*pla)r 
Evory Machino Carri#« 

20*Yaar Guar an tool

W. H. M O NZINGO  
MOTORS

614 Main St. Phon# S02

------ -- NEW  IN
JOHN DEERE FA R M  EQUIPMENT*^ 

and othor now  in fo ro tfln g  
and od u ca fion a l p lc fu ro t

Khaki is a Hindustan word 
meanini; “ »lust colored.”

18 X 30, Asaorted Fast Colors

IROW RUGS
kctal_____________ __ __________

5% Wool, Satin Bound, full bed size

DOUBLE BLANKETS
Reg. $3.98 value— Special----

Hamburirer is so called because 
it oririnated in Hamburg. Ger
many.

Dr..J.U.Boriim.Ir.
O ptom etris l

105 Ave E. NE 

Yx Block East of Courthouse 

ChildreM. Tex. Phone 765

Harrison Hardware Co.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7lh 

Memphis, Texas

lid Colors, sixes 32 to 38, LADIEIS 72 by 90 size

SHEET BLANKETS
Special— 2 f o r _______

I f  your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kermit 
Monzingo, your Chrysler-Plymouth

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS

of

TURKISH TOWELS
RIDING

20 by 40 size. Elxtra Special,

4 f o r —

SADDLES BRIDLES I
G )BLANKETS SPURS 1

B irrs CHAPS
G )BREAST HARNESS

BRIDLE REINS 
HORSE GOGGLES 

HORSE BLANKETS

(W e reserve the right to limit 

quantities on this item)

and many othor itom« for 
tho hortamon

Selby Shoe Shop
N. Sid« Sq Phon« 497

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

F U R N I S H I N G S

N o w 's the 
r iM f TO ENJOY

L U X U R I O U S
S L E E P I N G

C O M F O R T
February— month of ice and snow, 
sleet and cold— is the time to enjoy 
the luxurious sloepmg comtort of a 

Westmghouse Electric Comforter.
Sleep electrically and enjoy the dif

ference. The Electric Comforter gives 
you warmth without weight, for thia 
one bedcover is all you ever need.

At bedtime, you merely set the 
control for any degree of warmth 

you desire. The bedside control 
then automatically maintains thia 

gentle, relaxing warmth all 
night long regardless of the 

changes in temperature.

W ^stinghousa

Comr in and tee ut 
first.

You can get everything you 
need here. We feature qual
ity at a saving.

Oke last u>or(l in Sleep Com (art
No king ever slept more luxuriously. The lush 
rayon satin cover of tho Electric Comforter u 
available in three rich colors: Rose, Blue, or 
Green with matching underside of nonslip 
•pun rayon faille that anchors the Comforter 
to the bed. Outer cover <lry-cleans beauti
fully— Inner warming sheet of preshrunk 
muslin is easily removable for washing.
72” X 86" allows for ample tuck-in.
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WfestTexas Utilities 
C om p a n y
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'DAMNED IF KE DOES-'

•«feMrtpCiOD ]|h»F 
IB ■xll. DotUev. Ool- 
ItectworCH and ChU- 
dr*«e CountiMs pt

$2.50
OmtMkh HnU. Dontoy. 
Ooüiagnworth, a n d  
Ctuldnm aottotiM p«i

$3.00
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IT ’S DIFFERENT ARROAD
In one of his revealing Saturday Evening Post articles on 

his experience as Ambassador to Russia. General Walter Bedell 
Smith described the scarcity of consumer goods of all kinds. 
He observed, “ Americaru with their corner drugstores, super
markets and five-and-ten-cent stores can hardly imagine the 
life in Moscow."

Lack of even the most necessary supplies at the retail 
level is always found in totalitarian economies. And this lack, 
of course, is the inevitable result of any system based on ra- 
tiotung. price fixing, and ironhanded, noncompetitive govern
ment control or ownership practically everything. We saw, on 
a small scale, something of the same thing when O PA regula- 
tiorui were maintained for some time after the war. .As soon as 
those regulations were lifted, and normal competition was re
stored, all the scarities were swiftly made up and, in many 
lines, there was actual overproduction.

American stores, which we all take for granted, seew 
like miracles to visitors from other lands— and particularly the 
few who come here from inside Russian orbit. They see the 
chains, the independents, the variety shops, .the dealers in 
both necessities and luxury goods— and everywhere there is 
an incredible abundance judged by their past experience abr<<ad. 
And. equally important, there is open competition which forces 
every merchant to try to offer lower prices, better services, 
niore attractive st<K:ks. or some other consumer inducement.

The retail store is the .show window of the nation It is 
an accurate reflection of this great country.

jlil SIDKNT TRUMAN S budget 
message, calling fur something

like 43 billiun dollars, a cut of si- 
must two billiun dollars under the 
last budget, reverberations from 
his state-uf-the unlon message and 
the tensity in congress due to the 
coming elections this year were 
highlights of the week In Washing
ton.

There was lllllc doubt In any
one's mind here that President 
Truman's state - of • the - nnlon 
message was aimed aver the 
heads of congress at the peo
ple of the United States, for 
there Is no doubt also la these 
same minds that the President 
wUI get Uttle of hla Fair Deal 
program at this aesalon. The 
reason la that the southern 
Democrat and the northern Re
publican eoaUtion Is once more 
ready far operation.

Press Parasrraphs—
(HIOTINfi OUR .NEIGHBORS

W r

HERE'S A TRACTOR T H A T  .

SAVES^75%
IT I I  COST

Alisolute Minimum Mainlance 

('ost
IT ’S THE

S H E P U . U O

DIESEL
Sheppard Dieaela are setting rtew standard« of low-coal 
tractor opcral.on on all types o i farms. For two yaars 
now, farmers in the Elast and Midwest tsave been proving 
that you can operate 4 Sheppard Dtaoeb for wbal it coots 
to oparate I ordinary tractor. Sheppsurd ftstt-Dsasel op- 
aration mis fuel cotMumption more than half. Cuts fttal 
par gaiktn naarly in half.

1 - 2  X  1 - 2  =  1 - 4 |
The fuel Tba coatTha price

Yes, you get four times ihe work out of every fuel dol
lar. Because of its economical operation a Sheppard 
Dicael can be used profitably on light work that Wfould 
normally be assigned to s smaller tractor. At the same 
time, the Sheppard takes to hard jobs. loo. Compare 
its operating economy, it's versatility, with any other 
tractor of its size. You'll be convinced..

NO MAGNETO! 
NO CARBURETOR! 
NO SPARK PLUGS!

See It Feb. 9-10-11

People Will Still Pay . . .
There h«.« been so much holler

ing shout excise taxes— luxury 
taxes— that it seems likely some 
of them will be aluited next year 
—abated, that is. on the retail 
end. •

The customer doesn’t see the 
manufaeturer's tax and pays that 
unknowingly and cheerfully. Y>u 
may he sure that the gru.«a gov
ernment take will not be dimin- 
ished by any manipulation— it al
ways increases.

What comes o ff  luxuries will 
be socked in greater amount on 
something else. Berea (Ohio) 
Knterprise.

succufb to Stalin, who might re
taliate by starting a war in 
Kurope. No one wants to see our 
troops used in Asia, regardless of 
our wishes to help Chins.— The 
Canyon News.

the Hemoersts, and name Eisen
hower as Republican candidate.; 
In this manner the bra.ss-collared 
Democrats of the .South would, 
get a chance to vote for an In
dependent, who in reality would 
be a Republican.

Perhaps it is a slick scheme— if 
it would work.— Canyon News.

Mammoth Cave, in Kentucky,Could It Really Happen?
Someone comes up with the has aliuut 150 miles of suhterran- 

idea o f winning the South away 
from the so-called Democratic

can paK.-<agew'ays.

party. It is suggested that South
ern States hold a national con
vention early and nominate Gen
eral Kisenhower as an Independ
ent candidate for president.

The suggestion goes on further: 
I.,et the Republicans meet, after

Carlsbad Cavern, in New Mex
ico, is the largest underground 
Isbrynth yet discovered.

One of the highlights at the week 
was the naming of Sen. Robert A. 
Taft to head a senatorial commit
tee to join hands wdth a policy com
mittee named by Guy Gabrielson, 
chairman of the Republican na
tional committee, to draw up a 
statement of principles for which 
the party stands. Senator Taft took 
the job despite his statement he 
thought the action was useless and 
bad politics, and senators who are 
up fur re-election this year were 
definite in declaring they would 
not be bound by any statement.

Sen. Eugene Millikan of Colorado, 
chairman of the Republican con
ference, pointed out that the rea
son for the statement was to satis
fy contributors to the party and 
not the masses of the Republican 
voters. He Is quoted as saying: 

"We coaM bm satisfy all 
these caotribulers anyway, be- 
canar they wo«M not anly ga 
bark 1« the as and cart atage, 
they wooM ga back before that.
I shall campaign on those 
things I think are sonnd and I 
expect to he Judged hy the 
people of my state an my rec
ord.”
Sen. Wajme Morse of Oregon 

said, "Mr. Chairman, be sure to 
keep my name off of It.” The Ore
gon senator also challenged the 
right of the GOP national commit
tee to involve itself in the question 
of policy, declaring that policies 
are matters for thos  ̂on the firing 

Senator Lodge of Massachu-llne.

setts said he was willing t 
on the IMS OOP pUtform. 
trouble," he said, "is that " 
carry tt out." Senator A-,
Vermont agreed.

Sen. John Bricker of ui,:. 
cated the whole procedur. 
mesrlngless. Said Senator r'
"We ought to have a statenw 
makes it clear we want to &
New Deal. But we won't, 
positions we take are no . 
move a 90-day 
action.” His motion lost, n 
colleague. Senator Taft ri..; 
meeting when he said 
always opposed such policy 
menta as meaningless, to 
pressure had developed, tl̂  
ter go along with It, al;.'-,-  ̂
body need be bound and no 
would be done. Silent Lhi., 
the discussion were Senatoq 
denburg of Michigan and ..
of Nebraska, senstorl.l „ »ten ds to u 
leader.
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Titr Demacrallc national | 
mittee la early pampbif fp 
berenta to the national 
Inanrance program, far 
OBl thla week In democraUtl 
tional committee envclup 
nn elaborate folder prepari 
the “committee for the naj 
health,” deacrlhlng whal| 
tional health Inanranrr 
to yon” and encloalng a I 
aeeking memberships asf  ̂
tributlons far the health 
mittee.

The President's prone 
with regard to the Chines« ( 
of Formosa has opened up: 
barrage of pros and cons 
ing the Chinese situation, 
spite opposition in certain ] 
can quarters and even k i 
Democratic circles, his 
on the question nrhich he p̂ -' 
newsmen- to quote directhrl 
generally well received.

The President declared: 
United States governmrn { 
not pnrane a coarse which ̂  
lead to involvement In the i 
conflict In Chinn . . . H | 
(not) have any InirsUw« 
utiUsIng Its armed hrr«t| 
Interfere In the prescat 
tion.”
Strangely enough one o( l 

most vigorously opposuiit thtii 
dent's stand was Senator tJ

Primitive agricultural methodsIn 1947 the Library of Con-
gress contained more than 7 mil- in Mexico are steadily giving way 

How "Rod" it Chins? I P r e s i d e n t  is re-nominated ny lion books. to modern methods.
We feel sorry for Mme. Chiang'

Kai-Shek a* she returns to a torn 
and broken remnant o f a former' 
free and easy going native lanl 
Kducated in Ameriea, and havim 
largly adopted .American ways, 
.«he relied upon her personal charm 
hoping to talk Washington out 
more money to pour into the 
opeless struggle o f China against 

the invading Reds.
.All of wish that we knew tn* 

answer for China. S«i far as the 
Chinese people are concerned 
there is no cause for worry. A 
hundred or a thousand yea.- 
means nothing to the Chinese. 
They will eventually repelí the 
Reds if that is the way they feel 
about the invasion. However, who  ̂
knows just how the Chinese feel 
about Red domination* Maybe, 
they feel that the influence of | 
Moscow would he no worse than I 
the grafting government of 
Chisng.

It it a tough situation /or Pres
ident Truman. It puts him on the 
spot. Hs must either run the risk 
of squandering billions o f dollars
fighting an unpopular war, or

MEDICHI MIRICLE //

J$d9T Mmrmtcitt Orupt 
i  F«w fmti Akt0t...

PENTAQUINE

•'V
V .

Garas(
Lnbn

Results after 1S.27A eon. ^  
. aecutire experiments by 
\  Dr. A lf S. Alving, o f the 
y  University o f Chicago, 

and the voluntary sub- 
^  mlaaion o f 445 filinola 
9  convicta to hia testa ovar 

a period o f three years 
A  led to the discovery of 
9  Pentaquins, s remedy for «  

Malaria. More than SOO,- y,

0000.000 Malaria sufferers p. 
‘ hroughout the world will _  
benefit from the courage J* 

A f the men who risked _ 
^  heir health to give this 

drug to medical scienrs. ^

'•cler’t K WS»ledge e 
1« The Key le Heellh . • • _  

Use It. ~

W

If may be freezing oufiide, mister, but you’ll never know it 
inside if your home has adequate, vented, automatic nat
ural gas heating. And the some little pipe that delivers gas 
to your heating system will furnish fuel for heating water, 
cooking, refrigeration— for oil the major jobs in the home 
. . .  at a cost of only a few pennies a day.

GAS CONTRIBUTES TO YOUR WELFARE
You benefit in many ways from gas company dollars spent 
in the Gulf South. G as companies pay wages, royalties 
and dividends to you and your neighbors and buy a wide 
variety of supplies and equipment from local concerns. 
They pay millions in taxes to support state and local gov
ernments. They moke everybody's business betterl

T A P V F R ’ .S
PH A R M A C Y

n»nne 24

UNITED GAS S E R V I N G  T H E
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BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN AMERICAN BUSINESS

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

l-dent Truman’» propo»ed 
,ir pl»f booat the In- 
|of •‘all the American pen. 
la; many economiaU ahakitiK 
I hard head*. Moat o f them 
lout that thouirh it aounda 
I the proposal doea not make 
I  vision for boostinjr a type 
[̂ ome that simply can’t be 
It ; "fixed income.”  In fact, 
[other forma of income riae, 
’ income, so far as its real 

is concerned, can iro only 
jirection— down. The fixed
p irroup embraces everybody 
J eneficiaries of penaions and 
[security to those of us who 

life insurance annuities or 
jiwn (Tovernment bond»— in 
[-.vords. just about everyone 
Kends to use hi» savinirs as 

»hen his earninu days are 
Jlere’' what happen»; when 

w'Kes are increased, that 
ti-ei’  services more expen- 

|id the ifooda they produce 
turn be more costly. So 

licha.sinir power of the sav- 
bllar of fixed-income people 

The fixed-income Rroup 
l-ro»» all strata of the econ- 
land consist» of everyone 

a saver— in other words, 
by everyone. The net result 
rh a proirram, therefore, 
be to penalize “ all the 

[■an people”  instead o f ben- 
rm.

IviKW  —  The second half 
‘¿0th century will brinic 

jiiore sweepinu chanKes in 
Construction than took place

; in the first half, durinir which 
I such innovations as electric lights, 
; tiled bathrooms, streamlined kit
chens and garage.« became com
monplace. The one-story type of 

I dwelling will be generally adopted 
I In the next 50 years, says the 
! forecast, and heating will be 
through floors. As a result floor
ing will be of different materials. 
Finally, homes of th future will 
be sound-proofed, and no matter 
how loud the radio or television 
receiver blares in Junior’s room, 
it won’t disturlie the rest of the 
family.

THINCS TO rOMK — .Some
thing new in automobile findshield 
visors is a shatterproof Plexiglas 
model for inaide installation it 
folds away against the car roof 
when not in use . . . Here's a 
break for forgetful shoppers wha 
have the “ charge it”  habit: a 
combination charge-plate carrying 
case and key chain. Ideal for those 
who need to be reminded to bring 
their credit plates when starting 
on a shopping tour, the gadget 
has only one “ catch” : it won’t 
remind you to carry your keys 
too . . . New three-powered bi
noculars may be worn just like 
regular spectacles— bight on your 
nose. The body is made of light
weight aluminum, the posepiece 
and temples of plastic . . . latest 
thing in scarfs is one with a built- 
in zipper, to keep loose ends from 
flying . . . For careless smokers: 
a cigarette holder which doubles 
as an ash tray. The gadget slips

Cotton Research 
Studied at Tech 
By State Group

b u n d  TWINS TO HAVE OPERATION . . ,  Walter A. Nord. KeatU  ̂
Wart., bus operator, holds hU tain daughter. Bette Jean and Barbara 
Jo. months old, who were prematurely bom blind. Nord’s friends In 
the transit company have donated $3,600 for hospiUI bills and an 
operation which some day may bring sight to the little girts who so 
far have seen nothing of the world In which they Uve.

Insure Your Part Too
IF YOUR home burns, after*-lhe mortgage 
note is paid will there be sufficient money 
from the insurance to reimburse you foi the 
value o f your equity?

Wouldn I you be relieved to know that your 
insurance is adequate to protect you, too?
f.NSURE NOW with—

^unbar & Dunbar
Phone 325 

St State Bank Building Memphis

over s cigarette's burning end, is 
equipped with a hinged metal cap 
to catch ashes . . . Housewives 
who aren’t so good at putting 
“ hospital corners”  on beds should 
welcome a new three dimensional 
blanket. Made with two mitered 
corners and slide festeneri at one 
end. it forms a snug, envelope
like fit around the mattress.

T h e  w o r m  t e r n s — Business
has finally come up with a new 
way to fight o ff attacks by gov
ernment agencies, according to 
Ralph Hendershot, financial edi
tor of the New York World Tele
gram. The technique; carry the 
case to the public. A successful 
example of the new approach, says 
Hendershot, is the A & P’s cur
rent battle against a federal suit 
to break up the '.»O-year-old food 
chain. “ The government finally 
picked on one company which was 
not only financially able but wil- 
line to fight back,”  Hendershot 
wrote. “ And the company follow
ed the .same tactics of going di
rectly to the public” — through 
news releases and advertising 
messages which carried its side of 
the story. The new policy, Hen
dershot believes, is “ all to the 
good. The public isentitled to 
know both .sides of any story, 
which had not been the case here
tofore. Keraiise o f the govern
ment’s prestige and unlimited re
sources, atwl because of its vast 
army of press agents, it had been 
able literally to propugnndize an 
organization out of business.”  
Now, apparently, the shoe is on 
the other foot. Since .A & P has 
carried its ca.se to the public, says 
Hendershot. Attorney General 
.McGralh "has said that he is 
willing to forego his proposal to 
split the A *  I’ into several 
units.”

BITS O’ B l’ S IN E SS-Ifs-an - 
ill-win<t note: continuing coal In- 
hor readaches are helping to boom 
sales of oil- and gas-gurning units j 
. . . Business failures for the week 
ending .January 19 climbed to 
2.11 from the previous week’s 207, 
according to Dun & Bradstreet 
reports. The failure figure at the 
same time a year ago: 142.

Ground Water Is 
Local Problem, 
Expert Declares

(■round water depletion in the 
United States has not reached an 
alarming rate, a ground water 
geologist has declared.

R. M. l-eggette. New York con
sulting hydrologist, told a cam
pus audience at Texas Tech that 
certain areas in America are in 
danger because of over-pumping. 
He said the situation was a lociij 
one and not a threat to the en
tire nation.

He also pointed out that the 
misconceptions some people have 
about ground water. Ancient 
ideas that ground wated was fur-

Directors o f the Cotton Re
search Committee of Texas met 
in Luhbork Jan. 30 to discuss the 
development o f research programs 
that will utilize Texas-grown cot
ton.

The group reviewed projects 
now under way and planned fu
ture projects for the committee. 
Tentative plans for the program 
to he sceduled for the next bien
nium were studied.

Dr. R. C. Goodwin represented 
Tech at the conference. John 
Leahy, Texas A. A .M., committee 
director, attended the sessions 
along with Dr. A. B. Cox, Uni
versity of Texas representative, 
and .A. W. .Melloh, Texas A. & .M. 
delegate.

At Texas Tech the committee’s 
work is centered on a study of 
cotton fibers and fiber qualities. 
Dr. Goodwin said recent research 
with the Tricot knitter has shown 
“ promising results."  The high
speed knitter is being tested to 
determine whether fibers ordinar

ily too weak fur the knitting can 
withstand the tension.

The Tricot is now used for 
knitting rayons and other ayn- 
thetic materials. Cotton experts 
believe a fiber strong enough to 
withstand the high speed might 
revolutionize the cotton textile in
dustry.

Dr. M. McNeely 
Dentiat

Specializing in Plate Work 
Office —

Corner Main & I I th Sta. 
Phone 335

nished by distant mountain sour
ces of even ocean water are utter
ly untrue, he said. Ground water 
is the product of local precipita
tion and nothing more, he said.

I.eggette said research has 
shown that the movement of 
ground water through porous 
spaces tends to purify the water 
rapidly. In some ca.ses, harmful 
bacteria have been removed in 
communities that larked adequate 
sewage facilities, merely through 
ground water percolation.

In 1803 the I'nited States pur
chased I»uisiana from France for 
15 million dollars.

I f  your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kermit 
Monzingo, your Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealer.

NERVOUS
STOMACH

ALLIMIN rcli«voc dwlrMiing tyroptoaM 
of **D«rvous •tum»ch**— Aft«r 
moftUi, bolching» bloating and folle dua to 
itaa. ALIJMIN haabaan aciantiftcally taatad 
by doctors and found bighiy afTactiaa. World 
fainoua—>mora than a % billion »old to data.

Durham Pharmacy

Now She Shops 
“ Cash and Carry”

Without Painful Backacha
A i «a  f r i  oldar, atrroa and atrala, oaar* 

axartloo, airwaaiva «moking or atpoaurw to 
eold aomwtimoa alow« dowa bidaay fun«’- 
tion. Tb ii fnay li'ad many foiba to rotti 
pialo of nacfing barbarb», Inaa ol prp and 
mrrgy. bradarhra and ditainraa (*a(tiog 
up Difhta or fra<iu«"nt paaaafr« may rrault 
frora minor Maddrr irrttatlotu dur to rold. 
damporaa or diatary indiarratiooa.

If your diartimforta aro dua to tbaar 
rauoM. dtMi't «a lt , try Iifian’t Pilla, a miM 
dmrwtic. fa rd  aurrtonfuUy by mdliooa fot 
ovor 60 yoara WkiW tbraa aymptoHM may 
oftm  otbrrwiar orrur. i l ‘a amaaing bow 
many timra Doan'a giva Happy r«dirf-^ 
brip tbo 1& mtira of btdnry tuba« aod Aitar« 
fluab out waata, Gat Doaa'a l'dl* tuday!

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s
y

GIBSON
Refrigerators

20% OFF
1.5% OFF 
15% OFF

On Illustrated Model 
Above. 8 cu. ft. size 

On Model 1839A  
8 cu. ft, size 

On Model A-809 
8 cu. ft. size

B« Sure and See These Refsigerators 
Before You Buy!

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

CLYDE L  SMITH. Owner 
F-ast Side Square Phone I 34

a
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It All Adds Up
To a Wise Act!

. . .  And It Pays Off in the End, Too!

Yes, we are referring to a Savings Account in this bank. 

A regularly tended-to-account is a sure promise of 

wonderful things ahead. For example, it will make pos

sible:

•  A New Home •  A Secure Old Age

• A n  Ekiucation For Your Children

Come in and start a Savings Account today. Remem

ber, this is just one of the services we have to offer.

IRST STATE BANK
MmBCR Fs D. L C MEMPHIS. TEXAS

JUST^LOOK AT THESE

S P E C IA L S
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Be Sure to Come in and Shop on IMILLAR DAY, Monday, Feb. 6th.
PRINT DRESSES

Special Sale On

LADIES DRESSES
Only I 39 Dressea left from our January Sale. This is your last chance 

to buy at these priceal Entire stock ia going at—

V2 Price

Sizes I 2 to 44. Regular 
$1.98 values 
Special at—

1.59
Purrey

BLANKETS

'1d 1
\

'C
. 4

Sizes 72 X 84; pastel colors. 
Nationally advertiaed 

price is $7.95.
Special at—

4.99
NYLONS

In new Spring shades.

51 gauge, 20 denier. 

Reg. $1.15 value. Special—

$1

Service Grade

NYLONS
51 gauge, 20 denier. 
Regular 69c values. 

2 PAIRS FOR—

1.50

LADIES SHOES
Cesuals. dress wedges, etc. 

In broken sizes. To sell at 

special low price of

1. 50"'’

Men's Broadcloth

SHORTS
Our regular 69c values. 

Special.
2 pairs for—

$1
Men's We still have a few FALL COATS AND  SUITS which 

can be bought at unusually low prices!
Men's

WORK SOX BEFORE YOU BUY . . . ALW AYS SHOP AT DRESS SOX
White and grey. Special. /  ß Regular 50c value.

6 pairs for—

c ò a i
South Side Squaue

* J  \ 3 pairs for—

$1 l i d i
Memphis 1.00 ‘
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tioiMtl fkcilitiM includinf a b«ach 
located practically on the Immc, 
arkich is aituatad al>ont on* block 
from the aater’a edjre. The near
by city o f Fukuoka, the lanreit 
city on tne aoutnernmoet Japaneae 
home ialand of Kyuahu la a fav-| 
orite ahoppinr center where Air 
Force peraonnel may go to pur- 

' chaae aouvenira and other articles 
unobtainable in the United States.

/ /
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i Correspondent j

SHERIFF CA.NDIDATE 
S. (Peck) Morriaon. above 
pounced kis candidacy 
sheriff last week.

—  E.
an*
tor

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McQueen. 
Jr., returned Sunday from a fish
ing trip to Poaaum Kingdom. 
Their daughters, Cathie and Can
dy viaited their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Blanks.

Mrs. L. .A. Leggitt spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Blanks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Horsckler 
o f Shamrock viaited with rela
tives Monday.

Students from Tech between 
semesters were. I’eggy Daven
port, Harold Rampy and Pete 
WcCanne.

Pete McCanne had as his guest. 
Dirk Jackson of Dallas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jackson 
Dick is a Tech student also.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul .McCanne 
spent Friday night and Saturday 
in .Amarillo with Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker Nase. they attended the 
shrin« dance Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. H. J. DuVall,; 
Mrs. D. H. Davenport. Sr. and 
Bennie Earl DuVall are in Dallas 
• he'e Mrs. DuVall will undergo 
medical treatment.

.Mrs. Minnie McCanne and Mrs. | 
Velma Cannon spent Friday night  ̂
and Saturday with Mary and Pe*«̂ - 

Mine and Mr. and Mrs. Del j 
Wells. I

.Ur. and Mrs. James Skinner

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Washing Nylon is 
Simple Process,
Says Tech Expert

Washing nylon is a simple pro- 
shich can be accomplished 

quickly because soil is washed o ff 
the fabric, not out of it, accord
ing to Mrs. Edna Walker Buster, 
associate professor o f clothing 
and textiles at Texas Technologi
cal college.

d e m o c r a t - — THURSDAY. FEBRUARY

visited Sunday with Mrs. W. C. 
Skinner.

Mrs. David Davenport enter- 
uined her 42 club Friday night 
with s diner.

Don Hancock and Ruby Verden 
were home last week end from 
M'U Western University, former
ly known as Hardin College.

Paul McCanne was carried to a 
local hospital Sunday with a 
throat infection, but was able 
o be brought home Monday.

Mrs. Buster says nvlon's ability 
to resist stains and dirt makes | 
soaking and long, hard washing! 
unnecessary and perhaps harm- 
fuL Machine washing o f nylon. 
gsiments should he limited to two 
or three mlnutea j

Hot water and soap do not ef-1 
feet the nylon fabric, but finish
ing compounds and color may he. 
namied by extremely hot water 
or strong soaps, the warns house
wives.

“ Bleaching, bluing and starch
ing are unnecessary when wash-1 
ing nylon," Mrs. Buster said, "be. | 
cause nylon fabrics retain their! 
fresh, crisp look if throughly. 
rinsed— and weak clorine or hy- \ 
drogen peroxide bleaches should; 
be used only if all other efforts 
to remove discoloration have fail-1

She said most stains on nylon 
can be removed with plain soap, 
and water.

John Wanamaker originated 
the saying, “ The customer la al
ways right" _______

Both the words
ser come from th, i 
Caesar.

The Panhandle Concert Bur 
Proudly Presents

MISS JUDY CANOVA

)ur H

[>ut

■'Brir

Peo

Popular Radio and Screen Star 
In a Personal Appearance 

at the
[U n ie  l

Amarillo Municipal Auditorii
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17 

8:30 P. M.
Ticket# may be obtained by writing: Dolly K 
Concert. 1000 Western Avenue. Amarillo, T#

Prices: .
Downstairs: $3.60 and $2.40. Balcony: $l.5()jl

Judv Canovam

To Appear 
In Amarillo

The Panhandle Concert Bureau 
has announced that it wiU sponsor 
a program featuring Miss Judy 
Cenova. radio and screen star, at 
the Amarillo .Municipal Auditor
ium on Tuesday, Feb. 17, at h;30 
p. m.

It was pointed out that Miss Ca- 
Bova was originally scheduled to 
appear on February 27 but that 
the engagement had been chang
ed to this earlier date.

MiM Canova't singing and com
edy roles have gained her a wide
spread reputation as one of the 
outstanding stars in the enter
taining field. Besides making a 
number o f motion pictures, she 
has starred on her own radio pro
gram for several years.

Tickets may be obtained for 
this program by writing the Doily 
Lynch Concert, 1000 Western 
Avenue, Amarillo, Texa.s.

1949 Edition of 
Income Tax Book 
Now on Sale

According to an announcement 
saailc today by Ray L. MiUer, 
regional director of the U. S. De
partment of Commerce, the new 
1049 edition o f the booklet. "Your 
Federal Income TMx." is by far 
the most popular government pub
lication now being sold through 
kis ^ f.r e .

M ^er said the demand for this 
booklet has been -o h--avy that 
the initial supply has had to be 
replenished several times, but he 
believes that the new supply just 
received by his office wrill be 
sufficient to fill all future re
quests.

The booklet was prepared by 
the Bureau -»f Internal Revenue 
te help the average taxpayer 
aoive his own problems.

It covers the latest regulations. 
Boreso rulings and court decis- 
KHis. and explains the various de
ductions and exemptions which 
are applicable to most citixens 
who are required to file a tax 
return.

Arrangementa were made with’ 
the Superintendent o f Documents, i 
Washington, D. C„ for distribu- 
tion of the booklet through the' 
42 Field Office# of the Depart-; 
ment of Cnenmerce. j

In this area copies may he oh-1 
tained from the U. S. Depart-* 
ment o f Commerce. 1114 Com-i 
■terce Street, Dallas, Texas, for 
2S cents per copy. *

Remitance hy mail should he! 
made In coin, check or money [ 
order made payable to the Treas
urer o f the ITnited States.

C p I .  Charles Laird 
Arrives at Ashiya 
Air Base. Japan

ASHIYA AIR BASE, KYU
SHU, JAPAN, January IS— CpI, 
Charles L, Laird, son o f Mr. C 
1» Isiird, Box 9S5. lakeview, 
Texas, recently arrived at Ashiya 
A ir Base. Kyushu Island, Japan, 
home o f the 847th Fighter W’ng 
(A ll Weather). Corporal I^urd 
will serve with the S47th Com
munications Squadron, during his 
etsy at Uiia Fifth Air Force Base

A former atodent at Lakeview 
High School. Corporal Laird en
tered the Air Force In November 
o f 1948. A fter completion of 
basic training at Sheppard Air 
Rase, Wichita Falls, he remained 
on duty in the United States at 
Biggs neld, El Paso, until alerted 
for movement to the Faeiflc Thea
ter o f Operations in November 
e f  1949.

Corporal Laird arrived in Japan 
for duty arith Far East Air For- 
eee ia December o f 1949, having 
made the ocean croesing aboard 
the United Staten Army Trans
port General N. M. Walker.

A fter landing ut Tobokumu, he j 
eume by trnin te Ashiyu. paaaing. 
throngh the Jupaneue citiea o f 
Nageyn. Osaka and HimMiime,

Aalinyia la one e f the uMut i 
beMtifnl Ahr Rmwe In Jspnn.
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Every item advertised in this add is for Dollar Day only, Monday, February 6th, and will not be sold before that di

C O T T O N  B R O A D C L O T H  
“S I S T E R ” D R E S S E S !

Î V
I^RMANENT FINISHED 
RIEELED ORGANDIES

3-9?82” x90”  w -  pr.

Low. low price---but sec these quality fraturcs! Tlicse
pnscillas have ruffles six inches deep with pre-shirred 
valances to assure deep, generous folds at your window. 
Extra-fine hems (rolled and stitched like a hankie!) 
\XiTiite and the new pastel colorsi

SPE(T.\L FOR DOLLAR DAY
T E R R Y  T O W E L S

Thick, absorbent, and strons:! You 
P’et 2. 22" X 44" bath towels for $1 

in any one of o colors! Stock up
now;

-  - 5 * 4

$1 3-6x
1.50

7-14

Here are real budget savers, mom! Pretty pastel look- 

alikes frosted with white eyelet . . . flounced with wide 

ruffled hems. Easy-on button backs with pert sash ties. 

.All are Sanforized to hold true fit even after many 

tubbings I Come in! Savel

Men’s Solid Color 
D R E S S  S H I R T S

r.
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ea.

Sanforized Fast Colors 

Sizes 14-17
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Your Chance to 2 yds.

Save Plenty! For

Heidenberg I„ace 
Panels & Pairs

39" wide
I

c.
7 V  

19!

1.00
Full length

Rayon Tricot 

Knit Gowns!

Sparkling new prints on pastel and darker ... . 
stitch up into really smart-looking Spring dresses!

*  «Pecial crease
finish that makes them ao easy to care for! 
pnnta— you II want to afart sewing now!

The look of luxury, yet 
priced budget-low! Note 
the extra deep border, 
the different - looking 
coin dot pattern I At this 
price, it's a buy! 5^” 
■wide Elggshell.

.

Semi-tailored style with 
cord or lace trimming in 
pink. blue. maize, or 
while. Run - resistant, 
easy to launder. 34 44.

\
PIN PO INT  CHENILLE

B E D  S P R E A D S
Rock-
Bottom
Price!

Raion Taffeta 
Slips! Now!

0.00
10(Kf Duck 

Feather 
Pillows

With 4" frinire! Better ^et in earlv! 
They’ll go fast at this price. Each 
spread measures 105 inches lonjr.

A  coun 
to a I

Im, will 
irlroom 
)i t houi
nu.

Ira!

\ Itary

Typical Penney Day val- 
tteal Ruallittg rayon taf- 
fetaa with laca or em- 
bfoidary trimming in 
pink. white or bhaa.
Biaa cot. Sizaa 32-42.

At thia prica yoa get 
maper-aoft duck feathm 
covarad in durabla ftorul 
or wovan atripad cotton 
aatean. Try to match thia 
Pannair prkol

Stock Up Price! 
Wash Cloths

8 ÍOT1 . 0 0

LADIES
100% wexx.

e x t r a  s a v i n g s  o n
W O M E N ’ S C O T T O N S

Short Coats

8 0  Square P erca les ! 

B roadcloth  P r in t»!
iTha

Yau. FO« Mva planty on 
Oieae first quality tarry 

dotha Solid coloraw 
wovan charka. Bnyt

L77 ia an incradibly low prica to poy for these 
««ortmant ia huga. bU com baorlyl You«
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Spring Colors
button fronts, and botton-to-ths-wa^ 
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